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Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus according to the 1 
commandment of God our Saviour, and Christ Jesus 
our hope; unto Timothy, my true child in faith: 

This is good and acceptable in the sight ot 
God our Saviour; 

I 



Pc I, r OoJp 

/. 

"S lAjLe^/ 

•u (r^ 

GLcXju, %ii( 

Of this man’s seed hath God according 
to promise brought unto Israel a SaGour, Jesus; ’ 

For the husband is the head of the wife, 
as Chiist also is the head of the church, heinq himself 
the saviour of the body. 

For our ® citi¬ 
zenship) is in heaven ; from whence also wa wait for a 
baviour, the Lord Jesus Christ: 

<Os^ /V.CS^. 

(o^ ^ <^CO^ C 

f Cru_^ ^ f, ^ /»/, 

■CLcc 

f t ^ f t / ^ oA ■il~c? -CccA . 2^ ^ ^ o 

j but hath now been 
manifested by the appearing of our Saviour Christ 

Jesus, who abolished death, and brought life and in- 
11 corruption to light through the gospel. 

>i^ \ 
! 
1 

JT ^ II2: (3 
fo Titus, my true child after a 4 

common faith; Grace and peace from God the Father 
and Christ J esus our Saviour. 

'■^and renewing of the ^Holy Ghost, which 6 
he poured out upon us richly, through Jesus Christ 
our Saviour; 





X ^ fO , v/f^/, 3, 'Yx?, 2^ , ^ 
concerning his Son, who was born of the seed of 3 
David according to the flesh, who was ® declared to he 4 
the Son of God ^ with power. 

For God is my witness, whom I serve in my 9 
spirit in the gospel of his Son, how unceasingly I make 
mention of you, 

For if, while we were 
enemies, we were reconciled to God through the death 
of his Son, much more, being reconciled, shall we be 

11 saved ®by his life; 

For what the law could not do, ® in 3 
that it was weak through the flesh, God, sending his 
own Son in the likeness of ® sinful flesh and as an 
offering for sin, condemned sin in the flesh: 

Fth: as many assure led by . 
15 the Spirit ^oXGod, these are ^ns of God. 

For the earnest expecta¬ 
tion of the creation waiteth for the revealing of the sons 

20 of God. ~ 
He that spared not his 32 

own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he 
not also with him freely give us all things ? 



A 
; 

^ 5-, 7^; 'i/, 4-, C, I^f~L. >'>, t6 J, 'o 
For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, 

who was preached among you ^ by us, even ^ hy me and 
Silvanus and Timothy, was not yea and nay, hut in 

20 him is yea. 

» God is" faithful, through whom ye were called 9 

into the fellowship of his Son J esus Christ our Lord. 

And when all 28 

things have been subjected unto him, then shall the 
Son also himself he subjected to him that did subject 

all things unto him, that God may he all in all. 

16 and called me through his grace, to reveal his Son in 
me, that I might preach him among the Gentiles; im- 

17 mediately I conferred not with flesh and blood: 

I have been crucified with Christ; 20 

®yet I live ; and yet no longer I, but Christ liveth in 
me : and that life which I now live in the flesh I live 

in faith, the faith which is in the Son of God, who 

loved me, and gave himself up for me. 

but when the' fulness of the time 4 
came, God sent forth his Son, born of a woman, born 

under the law, that he might redeem them which were 5 
under the law, that we might receive the adoption of 
sons. And because ye are sons, God sent forth the 6 

Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying, Abba, Father. 
So that thou art no longer a bondservant, hut a son; 7 

and if a son, then an heir through God. 

till we all attain unto the unity of the faith, 
and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a full- 

grown man, unto the measure of the stature of the 
14 fulness of Christ: 

who delivered us out of the power of dark- 13 
ness, and translated us into the kingdom of the Son 

of his love; in A^hom we have our redemption, 

to serve a living and true God, and 10 

to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he raised from 

! the dead, eve7i Jesus, which delivereth us from the 

wrath to come. 

T 



A ^ ~r*Z l.y)(p(rd ^ 

C^CA-As_A^ ^Uo . ^^<J~*JUi. '-t>- - 

AnXjUUL-v ^-CiVjo^KjCi-p^-oJ^ ^ *^V>--VV»-£<o 

^<jOLjzM^^i>Cy^ o^ ^i,AxiLxxs-^ A <ov-r^ ^ CO-Cv-O 

JU^v^c ^ |ouO^. ^ ^ C5»^ fWSG^ ^yUo^Jb^ 

'^OWi/VxJvj-to ^ -*-«->--c5U, ^cOJu /V>“vo»^ 
X_ J _. ^ a^ ~ft1 Z ^ k M « a ^ ^ T^ y- jyM^LA^ h»-^ 

*<Al>^^JU.^&.^»-<r'JJLy ^ ^■-'•-C^ /•"'•-«jj ^657“ ^xiafej ‘-tWxT- ^ 

WX/«j-x) Ou «f 4,^ ^ yiuiLt^ , 

"tr^ 4^o-4jl 4*. ^^lxj>Jji^ <js, (ctZv^-^ 
I/L' ^ /T^ * - ■ /• - >f. J 1\_«. ^ _ “<-'; 

'Ir^ '«^o-.X>_ -to*. '«-M^ '^'fOLx.^s^w CJi. l “Aj /'■H^-OvtT- 

\ Jfxx. ^ /'*>-<J- j^''-h}^ 7|) 

Aa <41^ a "H.^ - 

' OU -fti ^ CVmjj 7i(jt^ ^/uti '^^Ur<y a.A-<JL(. ‘^^-«_t, 

T^ O-^ 4a ^ 'ifil^sSLiU, 
•v^ *2 CW^AJtx /^--m^ o-^osaI ^^*j/ ^AOxaju 

,^Wq 7l O-^ ^ '‘’ 

a<AjL 



jTAv.^_^t "(X-X-SL^) (^a-o4» ^ 

^ )^''-<«-OoK (iL>-«ok O^'tCf- 

O^Xu^ ^v/,| i> tS ;(Xv/,rf 2-6. 
reasoned with them from the scriptures, opening and 3 

alleging, that it behoved the Christ to suffer, and to 
rise again from the dead; and that this Jesus, whom, 
said he, I proclaim unto you, is the Christ. 

And some said. What would this 

babbler say ? other some. He seemeth to be a setter 

forth of strange ^ gods : because he preached J esus and 

19 the resurrection. 
And when they had appointed him a day, they 23 

came to him into his lodging in great number; to 

whom he expounded the matter, testifying the kingdom 
of God, and persuading them concerning Jesus, both 

from the law of Moses and from the prophets, from 
morning till evening. 

' For if he that cometh preach- 

eth another Jesus, whom we did not preach, or if ye 

receive a different sj)irit, which ye did not receive, or a 
different gospel, which ye did not accept, ye do well 
to bear with him. 

QkaxJ} ^ cf 

G.<3a, d' 7^ 
I / 

5 But when Silas and Timothy came down from 

Macedonia, Paul was constrained by the word, testify- 
6 ing to the Jews that Jesus was the Christ. 

for he powerfully confuted the Jews, *and that pub- 28 

licly, shewing by the scriptures that Jesus was the 

- Christ. 

... ‘Go ^o\rC4^ AxjitjJ? Xr/f. 

'H\aylXc: ^ 



C<,kw^3^. (^^.y/fff, ((. 

^<aX>C-. ^^<-d.xx^ jTlSi^iv 

and therefore also we speak; knowing that he 14 

which raised up ^the Lord Jesus shall raise upjis also 

with Jesus, and shall present us with you. 

<UJ -u, ^ ^ 

-c/,. Oxj^ c^L^lx, ii ^-<rv. ^L ?l*o AxccL 

/v/^ 2-f ^ 

^ An-^'-O-X) ^ '7, 

^ Ov ^ ~ ^'CVJkJLi? 'O-O ^ 'VXx.tiw 

Jbor we preach 

CL fl^xsu^ 1!^^ '*J ourselves, but Christ Jesus as Lord, and ourselves 
0 ' ' 6 as your servants ^Xor Jesus’ sake. 

'^^>0 (h-rvi, ^ 

\f(,,y_ ^ Ojl^ (y^>^ ^ 

always bearing about in the body tlie 10 
® dying of Jesus, that the life also of Jesus may be 
manifested in our body. 

7*^ Cx>_Xs - Xfl ^ 3 

rir. (O 

Jit Xu X jr^c^ 

^'tPLfxXX^ J. ^ ^ <^0.4^ <5X 

yK^Uo-^^o 'f^t''S-Jls> ^Uo-<-0 ^*<KS> ^ 

(ji'As-cJ ^XajLp 

«cML, ^I~Lu^ , JT^^. <v/ ''4^ 



/
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and of whom is Christ as con¬ 

cerning the flesh, ^ who is over all, God blessed ® for 

6 ever. Amen. 

i(MjlK 1- !• ® .K I*. ,'4 

.-v-aJ- <>-xTr, <, / 

•^0 JUj^ *'U-^ A<>-A£, , <?.v/(n,3v , X Isj 

For to this end Christ died, and lived again, that he 9 
miffht be Lord of both the dead and the living. But 10 

1k p^s^^ 

9 ^ "Y 

^.Xfvy ^5'' ' / i 

^Cv OKxV T-C.Xx/ ^ 

3 For I delivered unto you first of all that which also I 

ZT X I received, how that Christ died for our sins according 

4 to the scriptures ; 
I do not make 21 

void the grace of God : for if righteousness is through 

^the law, then Christ died for nought. 

i4 

-i-^axL 0J.W* 

xxv/.ys, 4.. i^y,fc, s, X Vi/m,'/ 

ire r y 

We were buried 4 

i 

therefore with him through baptism into death : that 

like as Christ was raised from the dead through the 

fflorv of the Father, so we also might walk in newness 
Qf lifg. ‘ knowing that Christ being raised 9 

from the dead dieth no more: death no more hath 

dominion over him. B^t if the 
Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell- 

eth in you, he that raised up Christ Jesus from the dead 

shall quicken also your mortal bodies Hhrough his 

Spirit that dwelleth in you.  



«u^ kfvvjtji^ Ovx ^^.aJ^^(>■-c^Xl^.>~ 

^^-AxC' t1^- 

^U<A^f <w> 6. K. ^■2^, Xv/fl i 

^jr\K3Lx^ "Ka^ S _\/ 2- 2^ UyL y. 

I ?iii, »5. Xv/^ 

• O^/viLef Ojuo Avo ^ 

'’ Q Jii %c X x/n . <^Ls} . Zr /i~ / 'K . -T ^ 2. *^3 

j: /^(d >4 , >vr-^ 

' |u^cX. 4T^.X^«"jr Xi^ j^c^ y-^L^K^ ^ fiz^^ 

/X a,/S; It c. rr^,i. t\/ ff^ fX ii ^,<^. fo-P^^,l. 

J.^.^2^ Wa^svJU- 

QkxxLc}- -iTSffv. 2- ^^4a3^/«> ^*-<AAAJCj 

cL^L^J^ ^ Xv/^ 

^ _ . , C'ZE/'’ -t 

CiuZ-Cf- ^ <a-lLp «-a4 ^ 

4 ^iA-«xft ^ Qv. X ^ V- , c^Cft 

/>v^6ha -TtVv. X(, B>, S. /y i/ l^ ^ /^(KmJ^ 

^ia^<^4w/^ *y\e>-i. J~^■ ■t'^'lM ^\xo ^'A.e-<Ltc ' ^^*-^^UA>-AAJ^,fcA 

<S-V» Q( 3r, 'y. Aj yVyiXjL^^ <^ 

^ ^Uj3 lpy~X^v<KjLL. C ^ 
' that their hearts 

may he comforted, they being knit together in love, 
and unto all riches of the ^full assurance of under¬ 
standing, that they may know the mystery of God, 

^even Christ, in whom are all the treasures of wis¬ 
dom and knowledge hidden. J 



OU ^ ouji 4^. f-Lsi, , C, sr,^ 

^ -0^. ^JfH, /c), -(TC. ?<vf, fc ^ i<.ni^ 3 '5'dJj, -^; ^^,'9, 

^ Jt IJ JIjJ2.J:^7o^ ^ ^ 

Ob^ uyLo, 

I ^ ^i ^ <Xa^U ^ 
i VtM q , ^ (Utz. ^,Ji^ 

(k^ (Kk. 'k^ - J“^.ir, 2-3 Xv/^ 1^^, -U.^ ^,lr 

'5^1,13 . f . -sr, 2-*? ^ v/^ 2^^ :r^.-n^> 

, <>-. ^~c. xrr ^22.7^ <Fvi//5^ 

Q/^XJ^ fUr ^ . y; 4 ^ ^ p^ 
\ ‘ 

v/ , ^<-rircVA-^w^ ^ X'/, ^V, 

XiKjpV ,J~C. \/n,2^'^. ^-^'Z, ^ 

-)(I Co^ JT 7 . ^ ^ ^ ~rc. ir/G^ 

Ci-4V4^^ I'A_4<^ ^ rv/^ ^o . >Jm>- '/o ^■kxx.i'^ 

. XC f's t-l . ^ Ax^vo.jjuuX-0^^ ^ C ^ ^ 

:v/(((^t.3>, X.v/Mf,/7. 'h^ 

^.v/fff, y . ^ XT. v/^ <^0 

.(ftKwc IX.X../ . c Tz: :^..iit. X Wr ^ 

UajCji t. zI^ X^2-3 

But I am in a strait betwixt the two, having the 

. desire to depart and be Avith Christ; for it is very far 

*’“' 24 better; 



jUuLX. ^^-oSL-^La ^ctjkA-C. 

Cn<_oJ2ji-<^ ^4.j'-<j-Ao rf Hap 

<>“0^ ^ '^-^^^LxAAjB.^cxjf- ^''fA~\.x.^<Si' <*--X_ 

■(xa^ At\, ^"^Aa OLA-v 0 Ix.^-'f^JLA. ''^-t/%. '^-*■-6. O-S 

^1''Vck "^tjb . ^n (f^<»->^ Ay^Kj>SJUSL\ <^€r-'^a<y 
C 

g,.^1 .■ <^.ut:j^ C^>^_v i..» J. .oy^ <KjCtJL CO^i^ , K^-AjJL tc-fcu 

^jUlXl T‘{Xd ^4na-<a-Ao CAo. ^ ^^XkJ~-0\a.^I-P ' 

^■^-aj>JI.xlai> ^ ^^x.ttj '^^V>e>-t^ -CC 

<_*:t *o^ <)U^-xajuJ2jul^ 

^CA£6vjCc^ ^tv> 0>jJ^Jl3 Qm^xIK 

(XAtJlsA^^^ <A^A4^ ^~ff. 'A^ f 

^,*i, 



^ a ‘ *' /\ /o 
al\ ^ ^ ^ ^ • f^,i 

^^Xc, OWS. '^'^V-«Sy -Q^ ^ o>_«^<^ 

^'-^-^Uj-^-c) (JU-cvXa^x_ Y, "^C) -^lu 

C, Ouji«^ ^.Xv/r, 'Y. 
■ 

*l^.XKJtf<, Ce^^'i^'o-^ ^oAjju< <<^ C. ■* / 

<CAJ^ C<y\-^ C /'O A^i^hro <-t^ 

C.^ «iU^ ^ 'vy/i~ ^ 

<Jo <<A C X^./i//y^ c, cuj '4 4» CA 

‘Ui dul^ ^ <Al O^ 

C. ^C.Xt//X. <iA. C../K^CUJ^ 

P^ V(^ -Ha. ^ -«^ . L' C. £,2-f , ^4 cX<^ 

Mxju*y» ^^*-o-<£^ <<*. ^ ^ ^?rC. ZT/V^ ^<Kkj^ 

(Xv/y, 

i7^| ^/7- ^ ^ C uX.Jit/^ 

% Hi A«^'-6l-ca A-H <5 y^''^-*<v.t>' C/i_*_e;f»j_<j> STXl. l/ y'y ^^3,0 

'-<-N?W2_^ .A& ifX' . '/j ^ 7 
(f. <X«.*J> Ui C yix <^.v < 

Oyvo^.^ ^ c , '^y^. yo ■' ^-^'f. ^ ^ 

y—^t-cXju-^ Hca. ^ 

I ^/o ^aj- //h vh 

Ov 

i 4 ^ Co. 0. W.iT, 7, ^ 

I ck.., c. ^ ou<:". ^,Mr,^y . ^ 

; A■C^..40^->-0 -C-tAwHlj X) ^^Au^.A^^KJ^-<k-P Cc^ 



^ ^ ^ Uj-V^ 

Cu-^^six/v ^ ^VLoiyto^ -Uv /<^ /LM.4j^ 

^ oaoouLJU,'*^ ^.2^, 2.0. ^iXj^JlX 

.•/lV'^OMj^^,a^ -C^ C. , j^/^, ^-iirujp^ Co. C. Z! ^ 

/ ^ 0^^^ Qv^wrf-<>JUXouv./c '' 

^ ^i-V-^lsL^ «-vJL -t- CV-VJ-J ol^-^L . ^<Xj^xS ^XTvX-o-v 

^ ^<5uC/ 'tv K\^^ <rOvrf^./U^L.t_c^ VC 

"^fc^ <t^ c. ^ ^^^A/MLC^'c3uu^ ^oJiju. 
> ^ 

^^-tjctv,AJu^ <vaj '<<^ c. jr_ 2-. ^ 

^ c®<_^>-3 C. 'ivXc ^ jLi^ 

fO^ li,, V c. ^''^>-<) ^S>Au^V>J>.W <Vi^ -C 

^^jc/v^ (Hfl>XsL.<x^. 8 . QrTn,o-J yiveJ ^ 

C . ^-e? 

Yea, brother, let me have ^joy of thee in the 20 

j Lord : refresh my heart in Christ. 



^ Ol<mjl y^. -T^.X ^Y ^yi^iz- ^.Jl}^ <% 

1^\9 yKv-k.<j^ ^—C*. ,Z~^ ^(o. ^vXxA-etv ^ ^ ^ 

h^ |—<*, X^.x: ^,B; i3 ^ jT.x/G T 

Jo ^ X 

^ y-^. zpc.ir/i' ^ y< XXV^ 'O 

Tao ^ y~t f iTc. X 6 

^ yXoooLX^-^AjUL/k yA-u. ■'^J 

y~^ -jr<-. "K (, f 0 ^ ^-ca-va^ y~^ -iZ~^.x:u, Y 

X*J, ^ ^ fe ^ ^^^><-0 y-<^ 

^ 'f. c'v/i ^ y y 

3L »Xn^.«>'<5^ ''-a.'" c(»>Xa. ^ , -® ^ ^ 

^ it/'^ ^ l^i^^Lus^x. y~^' ^ ''^ 

^Ao ^1—^ ^.v/ ^ 

-X fo^ , jt't_ 

^ aak;^ cjkA^_^ ^ < zr, '^- 3U «o-tfv j y~^ c ft. 

ll'>oJh\jK/^%, ■ Xr~?L.-2r o"' ^ c/va>-a_cXo-x^ 



ev. '■ C ■' 4 



C_ (Po-«-<-P C*-<jl/L Cxok^ /^x>~^,i-^ , Z2z , '/. 

cMnnj-A--dL*jt^ C(^>l,_^ . -i ^ , 

^ <w )a»./A.j^vju^ ^ ^.-Ct/y 

•d ^ ^ ^ i 

^^A*~J~s^+ p^ -</ x^, X-. 

<^/-<WU^jjAj->- U>-<n< ^(a. ^ ^L<C2Lc^ "O^JuJ^r ^ xv/f vJ 

?U- *<-r-^ '^~Ij~J^ -<-»^ 'Olo^ ^. "^ . 'iV 

Cf-^W.L4_ ^AHt^’-sJ- -^ . 5. i/ 'tW' 

"/xj -<-c^ 

^MAyXKx^iX- <1 tv-A. C. ^ v4.S''. ^AJLVtArvC^ 

/-<^^ ^b C, <^%ho^ . G <OuX 

IP<A-co c«>-r^ ^ ^ Xt^ ,'^, ^ Ir^S~ 

</ cAv^u c^>^ ^ yu 
*^<Kx.vc ^0-Vxj» ct^ ^ S. JZt ^ ^1—, 

t<rC^ W^'5-'G^ 

^ JX . "^Otn^ 'o^ xo. C <A 

'hj yUr-e^^^ . {/^/'/’ Ojf^ Oxx^ cL^ Aa^ 

■w. C. ^X^^,o,„^,l-, j(, C(^ ^ K, A.,/^ro, jTC.J'/o 



^f~1K «f ^ ^ -T, /i Xv^ 

c. ir/ir >y A^' <X4to ^U^rtyCJi^ /y—<2_, 

^XKu^iX ^ oMj> ~ k^ cMo. f~c~x>iu " 'i/^ ( O 

^ C.«/\. kA.>_e>—4co_». X-<j -<- '^^-^‘-OL -C. 

o^. ''?.>J 4 C, - .7 '>^ c;, ■' 

XVCl< 



^Vou^ ^ ^ (k Co-<s» Kupiof M-<s^ 

^ ) XX^CoC^ 

-C. ^/w:K<2j1 . Pt<s^ 4^ A-Y^vOU^ aL< 

u<p 4js^ (p-*^ j_Xe^. y/iii S' (o 

^(A ! yJ^ S'^ PA<K Xf/ 6 . Qr4ji.,oa_*»iL^ ^^-a_i^ * 

O'-o-^ <XA^ ^t»-^A_A_A.«lc-je> *40 C^kAJkV^, ~L^^. ^\} '^ nT J" 

'^"/7, ^ X^v/_vt Ma^4v c^«»^dU^^ <x^ V.«^'cW. 

OAo ‘^*-*-<^ <-0. <»^^s5U<»_AwO~o>-<o, 



sA Aiti 

^ A«uIa^ o^ 'Haj. XT. v/f^ fM: 

^ ^TT . It ^ A«JLyL_oJ 

^ . ^ncvv. cLs_«-r3 z^ . 

*K ^ V^A. «rv^ Q fT G T^Xif f ro KX\/r /'vS~' 
I < f ' • , • 

Akt a (X . rik, ry XT^ ■ *'^ ,( 

H.a.<jUP -XLA.../V Vo ^ 

^ ^^^<kJ'C<>.u^ ^toojp yWv-ujtv Xl.i_ii_t) ^ Q - ^' • f, 7- 

yjto (t-X'ff'. ff, ^ ^ 

A.-4^^ ~K»o ^ ^ ^ajLjAct^i>-4 

^ .Xv/ a)Z)' efo- Kx/(_ , c^G. Q^vo^^^e5L^ 

cIa4o_.cAsu. ^ -A ^.X,v/i-^> ct*^ ~ 

^ a q.Xv/r ,x c^rX^ ^ /vj>«^ 

O .Xv/f /V4 4c»..tA_<L-J ^ d .^xr^ ^ .Xff A/- Ay--^ 

o' vS', 'tva <^^<M, 

V ' ^C,ri/V4 C«X^.O»^ 

^ W:» 

‘ovtt ^ ^nv^ ^ fA-<iT5._J 

a. XT. l/rr^ (0 r5- ^Uc^ /U 

^ ^ A. -XT.Xf^rX^. 6o^<ryXt 4, ^4 

-W* a^iA^ Colv. ^^srvt., jrr.K^f, ? cX A^_ 

W^AO.^ <LaLL X, U.xa^ 



i~C.xv/r, y % ^ <e-^ 

ft 'h f^JTSl^ G . 7<4ti^ vi,'7 

^L» (\ . • ^ / ' ^ CV-*to 

^'-^UV^(VX_D '^^A. j ^tA ^--f*<K)^ylJ 

^ <S—c.-^ ^ OLj«jP , ^'^1‘^LjJ 

-<^ ^ X\/^ 2_ 
f 

^^-W^AU'dLA ^<-*oia(v„ < 

l^.xsJi, S,II, Km^ W>u^ ^ <«?, Xv;r'^. J(L 
-TC XV/, ry 

Tt "Cv, Xi/, Xt. ^ /(C^ /<<W^ <^r1v_o 
Jl K ^ ^ 

jt<v, Cd ftZ'U. ^C.r ^f, hf-^xLCr^ V 

'Cr "M A /fc X C..I/ -7 Jc, __ _ , 

rr.v/ir, J-2- , 'Hr-tMVA^'-„^ ou^ -v 

It U. J^Cy)i,,i<i au W, Ci^ ^ r{,^ 

^ jX, fX,(, oUife ■K^. Ai_^ ., 

*kt^ ^X.iK,X-. 5(, ct;. ^ (^^-r(^ 

/W<rv SC^Xi ti ^^Oovx. V4i^ 

G^ C JX. Xx/ . ^hr-crv^ ^ 

^Co Jr^.Tt^'T^ c^t, ^ 

^ o fv^ ^iZ:,2L/ 



C (h^ 

/y^-XhS^ ^ (tw, y. 

fv/l,l. ' ^K ^VY <F. \/r aC> ■^<'4^'ckKV Qj-^ 

«* ^woo^ «/ frtf-<AM(pjLp ^ 

S Vf 2-f. 6^^ocLyvju,^ ^ ^ ^SC -^(vo 

<<l /Vuc0^£t> cewo ^ 

j\''^-^.^, ^^'ovlo M. "3 V-'^ 

ur^ar^^ ^Av^ 

(^.N t, /Sj> yA^o^d’ eU 

^ 'UcaI^. y, 'fc t,, <<X ^Aiu^ ^ C.iT, 0 . ^vxH-vsu. 

^ U. ^ C C. 

4.1^ -4 ^ . ‘iVrr^ -aL ^ A.U^ Jll V 

CK^ 0-<KW A X^^\/tl^ 

^(vs ^Sr-T^ ^-^>^''clLv-v^^ ^7^^. 4nj-t_to^-tY ^4xj_iL ^ czj 

^3^xiy\,xx^ ^ 0 4-S-W^j,oa^ 4r~^Cr ^ ((o 

'■^Av, yXc. 

Ov ^.Xv/^.z-b /tr^^ 

'*7 
. . ,4^^^ Arcliip2Dus, Take heed to the 

ministry which thou hast received in the Lord, that 
thou fulfil it. 



1 
tX<A-^ ^ 0 ^J> ^^X>-c> 

K.?<^(j‘^. ^If?' ~ ^v 

— ^ ^9. -f^-UU UJ-L^CJi^ *^Ks, «Xjo ^U2k>> -tC.y^ Z^f, 

— ^ /'X>^i&-oS ^^f,^y - ^ c/'-«»^-^4ju - 

^ ^(ao (X . -TC!.- K/'^ 3i_. ^€/VaA,_»^ ^ ^ 

1^ >-('^,3y^ '’to ^ ^-T ^ >:^Jr,-'o — ^vo 

1 f7 , 
. uj^sju. t4oo^ -u^ jir,f^. ~ ^ ^ 

iT/y tsjuw ^ ^)jlC.K/^ff. 

Y'- ^ 11^. ^(((^f^ '' IA-/j1<7v«^ ^Lv.</V.p c>/'»-Ivv^ ^^,-^^Cio ^ 

^CKrr./' ~ ^ V^ ^ ^ ^ 

^’^Uii.CVuJv oi^ 'tr <^. l// 3 — ^ ^<-*-cJ?JLc. Cy ^ 

^-^Az ^ C^ /v^/<.. ^.ur ^■ 

<"0. ''W.o^:/‘cxA»vo -t ^.-T, G. — \rv\^ ^ Xj^ 

-CX^ .j:^ (kj, fS"^ u~X^.-^/. - ^ 

^ -to tv - ^TXa. .J^,<jf, ~ t''<XJ-i‘~AJC^ 

'XkX_j_^ UjLAwVe tj».-^_0>-<.,t*s_^ Ii~X^,JJ^ f^ ^to ^/'''^-*o 

U. _P>A.<rVl: 'k 

^ ^ -Lf -^r'.^^S V^t ^ frX'. 

ir^c.irTLNi ^ ^ .-r^. K,zf^x/^z> - ^w.e^.evi^ 

4. ^(; v/a, Vr 



'h-SAj-^ kj^-r^ ^o> ^ *^-*-<0 c/^rv 
U 

fey^ ^ ^ <K^ i'tvo -^OL^ -<y ^ *5 

Q . Xv/f( 2^ 
< 

^ . O-ojL^ 0-jCj> ^ 

<32<P 'tc^y c^2^ <u ^ ^ X ^ C 2_ <X>-«v ^ 

-L 'A(^ (0^(1- . 

<0, jr^-^J<(/y. <A ^ ^ {r^ jx,\Ji^f^, 

\ ' 

(tj(^ Ouvj, A> cmJJX^^ *“Ou.L cv.-t- <Xa/> 

?p; .v/ff, M". ^ «_<vvjlL ^ J.'^ .x ■^. <4. /b 

*^0 <NejLy 

^, "Ot, -f 

>( c • Hr,' y, *j^^jpo,.jo^j»_j«_5»--^ ^'>* ^ 

J^\f~~ic^^ cXjaU^ IL C-. S i*^4-<sui) ^ ^ /Wv_0Lv< ^ 

^ /OA—of 4ji^. K. Oft\ 

O^Aj> ^>>^t-tci <Xcccr^ <nA. ^ Cx/Z-«.>J2. XX/(/^ H 

~ (XAJTX— ^ ^ ^ y, 

^'V^-aJ /U\x i^CKajJ.^ ^. ?^t {/ Z./ . ‘^ks ^^XxjL^ 

fi ” ire. v/f^ ^7, ''Sr 

<J> <U-^3 

^ o^<juA^ t^TCX^.’ <x ^ T "1, 

Ao —13 Ar" C ^\^—0~(/<J^^^_^ /l/<Ar^f~~~^y-~^J^, ^(5^ ^ 

C . X (^ 17 cDtg, '^-o-tD 

*y^ r^^7>X. -TT.riC^rsf. "C, ^'CUULX? ^ 

/( 

\ 



^ <<j-crv<^»-c) Cxc> ^l\y, ^ 

yvjuCc^cSLi^^) '' v/ \o fir ^ 

rUci^^^t^ /tJ^ <7u.^/^s_<^ io to ^CKJ!.'!l~, '^‘fr 

^ Ci^AJL^,^ ^ ^ ^■‘ 

£M/-Tr\.*-^ i %^_lir^t~2-- '^(ko. '^(Ikx^L ^ 

^''XK^. 2-“y, 

^TT7~ S 4l>—C. - ^ ^'-Q.^oxo X'Ttfv.'-cJ ^/tA-Ao 

<\y~ <<-M> -fxj^j^ * (-U ^ ^L'—4. 

^<A:tL. 'f(JLc<^ <^-<P, i/ Mj-yvvS—d 

/xjuu^ ^ ^ , -li c)j_ iT '6 

^<-*~C~y^i. - _II^c .ZTj ^V ^t«o—r*^"--** ^ 

^ ^wyiv 7 ^ ‘^ . 

^ hr^(^\ <^»v»-4ai Ji^c. i^/'f- <»^o ^-<_7cv ^Vo 

^^^►lA^^'^tSLx^ Co 0~A ^ ,£V*,r. ^Vp 

^T^t'.ir 
i 

Of these things put them in remembrance, charging 14 

them in the sight of ®the Lord, that they strive not 
about words, to no profit, to the subverting of them 
that hear. 



cijL^ (Fa ^ '^(x. 

k. Cb^o^v^ ^TAiu-crnSL^c). 

<~Kn:^d ^~Ak^ ^o^U ^./x,29'. ^\ 

(Wi_ <^•^'-‘—0 ^J'-<i^ A ^ ^(^-6-e-o-«-^ 

^-<>j»_<) /X_7^ l^^~ixJxji ^ 

ffio^ ^ -A <^. 

^ «=<JXOLtL *XxxiL€ C_^?Uxj) , J C. 7^ I ^ 

«<J^ Gv/^ oHml,^ <ecr /v-<x^ 

(Lc^7- ^ '^•C<y U-tO c/ <<A.V4> 

<Y<>m^ ^ ~L ^. 'A ( 2^ <^0 Ctricv-G tc- 

r 
tfVv ' t(^ ^v ^ i4; ^ o-t^XjLx.^ 

(l<fy^;i^ C/ <ca-cG ^ MT^ . (o^ ^ ^ - 

A, ^.y/(^ ^ ^ ^^tx\ 

ocf (FL^SL, ^ ^ V <**-Co , 

^K)^ T'yU. f ^ '^^'o Q.<.hx^. o^ ®^><-o^-B ~ 

-M^fD G?Uj^^ ^(vo <Ov(^ QC'-hU^ 

'v/ /i” (u-t'iL^^ 'JfL ~ 'tc~^ ^ <JJ_^-<^) ^£Ax-^ 

CuyX^iz ^ fi/f(s) ^ ^v 

/'Z'^UCP /Uj.^1- ''(x a . '^^^^ OXu -TTL tx/^fj <A'(^ U*.Q^ 

^, -L^^. f'A, '7 . ^ ^ ‘ 

r^-v. *( Vv tx y^ff^ J, v/r ^Ly— k. 

yUss^ /^2<oA • -■ 



r 

{^«»-MJi <f <CjQp ^ G:nxvj^^^ Q 

1^ ^UjsJL_-i^ <*-><- ^Cr— 
—3-' ' •■ 

C - 1^0^ taxJl -iT^t -'i/ 

hy }Ij^sU/>~ <i ^<?vi CM_a 

iVWC K CfMjXx^ <r\^ ^h< '^'^-Ohxao ^ 

i?cvxx_£j '*^Vo ^^uJlJlSU '^i^trxAsJ '^l^^ ^ 

^,X\/, ^ Q 

«^(»^ -C^ ^V. ^ C,. ^Z-^VCv ^''*-Aaj»_Cm^ ^\/ V-"^ 

liTrLU~Lij*~^yOo /Vj-d-j-x^ »>C>^ 

-( C '<.(( S^. Cv,^ <ax^ <ru<, 8.f\/, 

'X C. ^ ^ ^ 

'hr ^ ^ ^ 7- 

^ <VA^ ^^e'UjXTT&.^t -^:'^(^fS~ 

^ ^</Vo-jG 

^^-tJ^-rv^-eK. -Ly. JV'-iS-o-i^ ^^tKj<_A. ^~7j f h <f~^ ^ 
I ' 

<vv<v ^dy^r\>^ 



i (( 

^L <4^ 4(. coo.^ fi^^rCJU ^ 

Ic^ v ^ AA>- 1-^ ^\,Kx.jj\_ 

<\ 

J|k./-cc/u 



Ax OkjJU- Jr" '^ iT' 

"fiCXj /\a—oj^ ^ 

-'--U yV-oJ^ ^(KU-«i_^ A'^-aj-oC Ctx. X^ TC X)^iu^ "l/C ^(.u 

'^Vxao , <fv 

Cm o-u-^^-^Kyui oJ> ^ ., . 

*-o-^ -C<a. 

^ ^ '<A-<.jj_^ iT <*-P ^ 

cX*>^jL»-cr\i^ CtA. Crxv_tA3^c-H--<vv ^Cia 

AjLcl/ia^Xa^ «y—^ tjoc O' 

Wc, CoMsx^) ^4 ^ ^y^K= 

:y-#c, :r<^.-T^'-£7^.-c'.r; ^.j-,/. ^c- -r, ^ 

.-i/ Sc!. -T*. *^f-nKs> ^‘^o'^yCx C ^ 

<A>.-^ ^ ^cs*^ 

^'<P^^JLJL c/ ^ y—^ 

^■^nvX- CA4o^<u^^lSa_^ — CCi_,s-.o>^^ ^ ^ ! 

-fxKyul' r«o^ ^ UAn^iL^icl^ J~3^'^' 



For I determined not to 
know anything among you, save Jesus Christ, and him 

crucified. 

-^v. rr^2^. K-- 

dua--^AA-Za 

^ ^v:d y- ir~^. fi/, 

<ka. ^ ^ ^X., Xl Z. y ''^ . ^ 

^'AN_*J'ynLL_^ ^ “^(vo ^-€MJCC. ^ '^J^CA^OV-t . 

yCr-^ ^~<3L4JuL. ^ J^'-~(»'^-a-L^*>~<J^ 

■hs Qr^ ^ ^ iU (Mx) 

CK. ^c, <o-€a-<, 't<a 

Co-a-i^. ^, \/ /.5~ 

^ ccvjiju.^ ^ 

^ ^ ‘ -C^ ^*^-<vv<p ^ f'^-^-X-o-<vsX/<A^ y-^AA_ Jx7\y^ 

-UjJ^ j-^yXxX^ -^CT. /7y 

^ l^'ctK^jK^ oXk^ V ^ ^ 

<><-^=<3?—^—jl^-^ /TZ~~, y ^ 

^ C3^ jVc ^Ui.J:/t, 4va 

<~ >f. 

—e ^<ap . -Oir 2-^ - 

^yoj? . inr^ ry.^ 



<h Ifvi L - <^<7^ 1. ^ 

f<t£). to. ^u.^J ^ '<< ^ 

()^ iRL 'K fff 6~ 
/ 

7k» <^“Ot^ Ci/VJU> ^CoLcv ^'J’ 

Qn^-Auslt- IT 2_^ —^-C "^W 

-^ir-Syy^ ~’Cv, -iv-OvOllA^ ^ AK/»JL<^ /^. <<<o ^tK-^_y/> 

'^V 'ti. ^ ^.r(v„ ovv> ‘^•K'7 "'® ^ 

Cv. ^.XkJi7^-J 

K, 

/e.x;e ^ ^ 1-^, 

/v ^ ^ cC/2_^ t^. X\/f^ /S". 

Oju^ CL-^/<J. /t^o l~^ h) UL ,f. 

^ <Y, Ij~C\j^ ^*-<f> ^*^7“ ' 

uy , j;^,'/".c 

^ Oj^L^x^ do. ^ ^ ^ <t ^0-^ ’^^^x;~JLcLj^ ^—JK., 4^i\' 

(0“-C5-t3 /'^'<J'~^^-^~^>^4-tiLf -1^0 . (y/^ (a, *K.o-^—^ ^-o*-SU.oAa^ 

Remember Jesus 8 

Christ, risen from the dead, of the seed of David, ac¬ 
cording to my gospel: 



^ (Fo^kxJ> (TwA^^ 

tu, . Sr -L ^SL. fo^ (S-, -' k'i. cU-y 

a<,jj ^ 0^ ■^- sr^c t:>c ,-c,f 

Jt, f, 0j»-o^ ik. /V.v_,.^^.,,_^ -(MA/b ^ f^'uJUy^ ^ 

^ HJ^jio , aJX<p ^ C«VX..._vJtxJ 

■/ifiv^ 5Z>c t*_cX5L<;-<-<, ^ ^ ^ ^ 

*?L ^Ar-j/^ *4 Cc, <^^... . /« ^ ^-^--^ ( 

^ ^^ ‘^<xt/^ 'tc^, 

-T^'v//i-f• v/f^/i), fjOz.iL,^, 

(^A <rj^ r(^ %~SL, 

^<4). TT-^ ('(j ^A<rVi^ fA-0~<s> ^ ^ 

-^~^c'. %tr^ ^ ^ 

^Ax^jL> tu ^ 0 U^ 

^ JiX. rv/ r ^ 4v3^^ 'UoJ. foJU. fuju^ 0^ 

C^ ^ /'IP Cu-«So». 0?^ c_^ 

rx>c'.r/3' /ww % ^ ^ 

k, ^ fcj *^Wv,_JlX-e) /Wk£> 

^ f\x>^.,,^,^JJ-l.^^ ' jr\r~S'/2^ , ^ ^ Avc_J. 

^ «iv^p4. ttv ^ ^VcK^«-c) a ^uoc/- ^ 'X. *^4^ ^ 



C It, (o 

'' ^ ' <A. ^ 

<S-U iL C. - ^ <^xv^ ^ -tXc. 

i^d^Ooi. ^ ^ ^ ^ -t-fcl ^0^<s~Sc , 

1 <^.- 

c^ JZr 2,*^ ^ ^^'Mo ^ . i/w <^7 

-t C, -2r 2- ^<xp, It ^ W-r 

‘^f^-ijrt. iST"^ 2-(o t^Xjt-<XA. it', 

^AjUiic^L.^ ^^-e-eC) /UAp^v <^, -^,/3 

/?yV<Lo (P.rrr S ^ y%J ^tt/'f- 

-^ *tMo J~^. 'i, 

^ -TX. 7/V- 

<t <<r-^'-.Ja>U 'Ca 'Uxv ^4. -T^t' -T ''V- 4^ 

^o-«xu, c^ iT^t'. /3 -^~^c' 5^ /^' 
' ' t 

VV" JT^^.t,^ 

I^Le-tp ^ ^ ^t', ZT'^ /' itOi. (tf (o 

iL~t>tl , Ql ^ ,Z^ ^A(iLB<^ ^^-A^CKSL*^ ^ 2d 

jOvy^^ X\j fj ^/(rxTS iZTf 7 

(TCi-^-^xJUjooii. o4jJ^ (^ \ft^ ' 

^ V^ <f cx^AxXjti , f\/ y 



1 
•Vv 

, / 
(5 ^o-^-AjtX^ <<riK4!f^ Otx^ 

CtveM. 'l-h>i£U^ ■J 

<L ^ ■r(j^ 

^^*4^ <X<, — '4A-<ij^> tfvv. ^ 

c y, -va. <v-i-. 

'4>—<«_>- tfVv„ 



^ JL A T7L--^ /V/2^ 

Ac 'f(V4> U C X/ id 
f ' 

7L j!w -W^ ^ ^ rx. XT, /^7 

<0-^^ "Wi. ^ ^ .tCX >/: ^ 

<<.xx 3v>' 

nC 

iJ/v^ ke^O^ lie 

(s ^ i'Y , flxut-^ak^ ^Uf 

Jit, -TC. i/ V^ . ^ 
( 

^ T<c ^ <S^ <^ 

fu-~&Y^ 'fcev-^ ^ 

/WycT"^ pLn^r^ ^ ^ 

iOk. fZ- 

X a^dUfe^ ^ Cc^,.^_.uu^ WIT ^ 

- f(j^ Sj-<!0 4 ^O-4-Vr—<6.i"?L-,yv-^ ^ . 

K.<^ 1u t ■k> <<>-^ cX>_^ 

^ ^ >^i\J f'^. '^ko ^'-&‘<JiL. ^j^Xxi, ^rt^ . 

IU^Ok^^ .iT/y 

^ ^-aJ_2:-<- ^O-to ^4j-nLx;-<,L^ ^ 

i -((^ ^ 

I 



4 in tlie name of our Lord Jesus, ye being gathered 
together, and my spirit, with the power ot our Lord 

5 Jesus, 

Cll is-cA -xTV, vS'. ^ 

<^/iy r/'^. A3./_4.. ^ ^ 

(Xl -L —, ^7 Go^rwft-J 

WL ^ r ^v. ?r^/3. (cr- <. y\K^r^^si^ I 

-t f--). ^.7. 

•j, ./x-^ ^ «g (rvA^ ^ 5: ^.r'^. 

7U <</vJL ^ CtACt 4v» ^ 

,/Vs-eA.A.^j__ js^ifL^, fr~ 

A</>wAo ' 

^v//, /'^ QuP./v 2-7r 

For they that are such 18 
serve not our Lord Christ, but their own belly; 

and by their smooth and fair speech they beguile 

the hearts of the innocent. 

knowing that from the Lord ye shall receive the 24 

recompense of the inheritance: ye serve the Lord 

Christ, 



I 

1 

^Ut^. <^. -f', '^. ^ ^ /^. 

rr.r,? Y“ '«-->'^ <^,'^iM- 

(H^ /K<c7 -J rUc 

'\0t>^ a V((, >5, 

I thank God through J esus Christ our 25 

Lord. So then I myself with the mind serve the law 

of God ; but with the flesh the law of sin. 

I I 

/ 0 . 

7l\^ ^(hv4^ ^ La 

0^ ^ '' J_X.^K/^J^f. CK/c^d) UnU^ 

t)U -<A^ <-Ir ^ 

’ /a<A^. owC,-Oc-^ Z.-G/l)cG-f>, 

^ iAvx WjUc- C^ crv^^, ^.\/l^y3 C.JLG 

I thank liim that ® enabled me, even Christ Jesus our 12 

Lord, for that he counted me faithful, appointing me 

j to his service ; 



II. IL 

^ P^J^-aJ~ 'C' Oxk^cA_»k 

4<c 1^ ° VAiLA^ 

Ttko *|A^Co cvv - ~ o.-*'-«^ ^M=t5 =^^'v: 

^4 fcu, OJu^. r^.yf^-i^. 

J[X1, y^iH f *4^ ^(km . ' ^ 

A^ y^ ^y. a^Jl^ 

^ this^ ^/O-^ ^ ^v.e-<D ~ ^"-«-eO 

^ 't® ^2Xa.«-caa« ^^«-trv JZ~C.^ff(,9. 

J^Cku, ^.T^x,:Lf. 

CocU. ^ <^-7r /tew W ^ 

^ -ZPC^ L.. 

^(p «^h>4 ^ ^ -^.3 ^-^73 

S r JT i- ^ V^' • '®»“^»/ •' t * ' 

^ (^^Le~^ oJ~ dh>^ ' V a7^ 'ta 

<M^ XAtI7 iP(flL_«^C . 

^ <Z\^ Aa« OXxr^ -f<- ^.J n 

K chk-kv^.a^^ 

^o~M>-.jJ^^^ \ Oxj^^ ^. V/ ^ 

</ Ua^>U 'P^caa^ %-^ <^’^*-7'^. 

^g . V J ^ 23 Peace be to the brethren, and love with faith, 
• *^'^12-^^ from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 



' 

■^o 'C o-i 't ^ , 

\ 

^.Xv/(/^A 

^*4“ ^ c^ ^ X'fff/V. 

^Kv3 4» ^ Ow 'fe/ <M. 

OiJ--yriv;^' (^>trv^ . ^ 

<^0 ^ lx. (?aajlS <x.t.^ ^/C0-ai.e 

5 (a3^xjLs_a^ 2^^ ^ <tArt^.^^ 6xv'^o 

(^-Ai:j< <1>u^JH-<'m^ MoOfb )A<<- J.~^ -^, " 

^ ^«VK^^oc:^ ^-X4>uJU. ^ '^^(AsZi^ '^JLt^ MX. it/iQ 

Ti^y-^^C ^ 00^ /I/, I i- 

22 The Lord he with thy spirit, Grace be with you. 

^ fi *\JLS^ //x^ tM,s, 

^ ^ 2 4 ^.-T^ /O ^ 

^u*,^ ^dUty.^ 1^ cajLp <0, 

^ Cm^juw>^ J/>-u V ^ . WixA ^7^. ^, ^. 

CMj) ^(c^ ^cjuLP ~^'>» ^ 

CVv/ cUa q;ju» T~^. C) 

<7W- 

Ox^ Cx, ^'•-P. Gf^ 

4c/0 

~x/ 

J 
/ 



9 

3L)^ y«v^C_^',4, 

^ -rf^ ‘J te<, -T, 5, 

We give thanks to God the Father of our Lord 3 

Jesus Christ, praying always for you, 

0^/^ yw- trf^.- . JVX 

“^h-r (o»j^ "ft) tMj) <^ Cx*oi34^ (F. G/ 2.')^ 

24 Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ 

in uncorruptness. 

"f—_ VAj^D 

(9fL^ /y 

%ss- -^XL, V. 

9u^ ^ 2_o. 2-r 

K;Jx) 

^ ^r-<ruv . v/h / V. 

that thou keep the commandment, without 

spot, without reproach, until the appearing of our Lord 

15 J esus Christ: 

^ A, ^ /WL^ 

V*<0 ^ ^ ^ • -^/ 

remembering without 3 

ceasing your worh ot laith and labour of love and 

patience of hope in our Lord J esus Christ, before our 

I God and Father; h 



7 

.''Kv4^ 
fxj^cU, (lY tlox^-rt^ -fL <-'4^ f(^ n^ <s^u 

'Vvjss^^ ^ fU^ 'Y^ifr^ (ra^ Pv /c Ot>c v u*.^ Ts^cJr^. 

u.<3> 

"fv «V' ^<A-<r^>^ , ‘'o ^ /v<v^ Ct^ 

0 <-«f» TC -te^ ft^ /fc^ fjus^ c7 

W \v^ 7(v^, « V;^WU. y{^ Vcxs ^ 0.^ cvc, 01^ 

y oyer ^ '.(^ ^ 

■&._ ..1- A 'M.l- 'l^*/ ’W ItU Vi^ <1;, tt, <»_»i<^ j/^Wj ^ JW.. 

KX, tw Ny<l<s, ‘l^ V* '«^clv»-^ A^ (^Aju. -ft-e*xt- yAyj^jjsf^ Vv^ 

Vc., » ^ 77 4 C(^ <Wwcv. IrU^ix-x^ 



jr / 
"i^tooex^ ^ — 

<3'/t}>o.-^^ <y^^ (^ *^o~.JiSLc^ -<4rvvOu«_v^fl^ ^ ^ '^) (L« ^ Ctv c^ 

(^<^. ^3 fX^S'.'^ <3Lo^ ^ ^Co-cv.T' ^ <fefiC,^ 

f<)W^CAP ^ ^ J-<^. 

4<H;>e^ ^ILX^ y(.ti f2^^ -i~C, Jos'^fU (XoO 

^ ^ Oix:JLx^,.j<^^ <^SiU> ^fijLc<^ eA/vX<^ 

^ ^ <J- C*^ 

..V>W^ ^ yv^ <^r^'v<^6^. (^T«,.Xx/6'^ 4. 

<>0<C-t^oXiJ 

2<3 ^ S \ C< AX..j!V^ <feCCK_AA^j05j 

V 



^ ^ y-^'tK^Sy . 

-rL y_^.o^JL^ /^. ^C,^ 5,$) ;c,„ 

-jCfK u.) yv--*-><A.p^ ^ ^ ^^^3-S~<-<^fXty^. 
«- 

<i <e>-«^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ ^/lAo^n^oJv^ 

O'.a-CJLA- ^ -- '^tv» , Ma ^V*»^v/»- C4>iLAv^, ^ 

QaU^ lA^oos-i# ^ «t*jKvl_i? (S~^ ^Y^iA-C 

(/cuajM^ ^ 

j<nAr<^ <<A civ fU fS~ 

(^O^vvJ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ~^6 "7^ 

^^..fijHio *^<-Av.Cjva^IcX^ ^ 'lA6J^ <Aa1^ a ^C(p 

Qy 7^^ •^<J~-JjJi^ , Z*^xA' <t/<- 

-cA ’ ^<Ap J.A 

yx/'-oSh ”^^ad oy y'^W<> ^ 

y^AjJp ^ ■V«-A>->va>^£«^ -^^A^cXa-oc^ 

^^f-cjAjiljlt, Xt /z^Y'pjev>.XA_^ ff <a4jva^ 



'iAzM. - 

X ^ ^ ff 

KX^ -4^ U>1^^ ^ 

4lc <Wx jy^^U^ai9^ ^ 

^juX. ^tx»^ . J^/'-ksJ' i-A<KAj/H ^AJac^/vJLc 

>as^ WvA y-UK^ CV. ^ ^ O 

-f^ ^ C(u>l^> ^ 4 ^4^ O^ 

4-uv!v^ ^«41IU^ 4j. ^ fa^C^l X«/^ 

^ 4lxv9 ^ 4ct5^/, X^v5Xj "4 f<&f.y^ 

^<X^ 4-^ ^ 4 <AjJyt^ -<^ 

^ tloU^ ^ 4o-Xk^ 

■^-c <^1-^ 

<('4cX 4 CrVxJU^ ^^^>^ja-r«»-^ ov»^ '>4 

"4 (/ ^j-AxKK ^ /v 
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-Z r and in him ye are 10 
made full, who is the head of all priuci]3ality and 
power: 

for in him 16 
were all things created, in the heavens and uj)on the 
earth, things visible and things invisible, whether 
thrones or dominions or principalities or powers ; all 
things have been created through him, aiicl unto him ; 

according to his 
10 good pleasure which he purposed in him unto a dis¬ 

pensation of the fulness of the ® times, to sum up all 
things in Christ, the things ®in the heavens, and the 

11 tilings upon the earth ; ’ ' ' 
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Y^.T^iO ^ ir^c'. ir, V/: For Christ also pleased not himself; 

, but, as it is written, The reproaches of them that 
’ 4 reproached thee fell upon me. 
i ^ He 32 

that is unmarried is careful for the things of the Lord, 

how he may please the Lord : 
For am I 10 

now persuading men, or God i or am I seeking to 
please men 1 if I were still pleasing men, I should not 
be a '^servant of Christ. 

No soldier on service 4 

entangleth himself in the affairs of this life ; that he 
may please him who enrolled him as a soldier. 

‘f 

«^<^C/OAto ^ 

<3Uj, 

to 

^ ^-AjLto ^ 

hh 
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, l/, iU- - - y<<Hc4_«Z ^ Xj<u^Ai ^ 

But far be it from me to glory, save in 
the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through ®which 
the world hath been ciucified unto me, and I unto the 

world. 
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Now I Paul myself iiitreat you by the meekness and 10 
gentleness of Christ, I who in your presence am lowly 
among you, but being absent am of good courage 

toward you : p fear, lest by any means, as 

the serpent beguiled Eve in his craftiness, your minds 
should be corrupted from the simplicity and the purity 

4 that is toward Christ. 

t</v .jJT 5 Cf * ^ Cu}J>~ ‘fUu^ 
' / - ^ 0 

C.0 -T 2.'7 to fulfil the word of God, even the 
mystery which hath been hid ® from all ages and gene¬ 
rations : but now hath it been manifested to his saints, 

27 to whom God was jDleased to make known what is the 
riches of the gloi^y of this mystery among the Gen- 

28 tiles, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory 
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And Barnabas and Saul returned ^from Jerusalem, 25 
when they had fulfilled their ministration, taking with 

them John whose surname was Mark. 

And when they were at Salamis, they pro- 5 

claimed the word of God in the sjmagogues of the 
Jews; and they had also John as their attendant. 

13 Now Paul and his company set sail from Paphos, 
and came to Perga in Pamphylia : and John departed 

14 from them and returned to Jerusalem. 

36 And after some days Paul said unto Barnabas, Let 
us return now and visit the brethren in every city 

wherein we proclaimed the word of the Lord, and see 
37 how they fare. And Barnabas was minded to take 
38 with them John also, who wms called Mark. But 

Paul thought not good to take with them liim who 
withdrew from them from Pamphylia, and went not 

39 with them to the work. And there arose a sharp con¬ 
tention, so that they parted asunder one from the other, 
and Bai-nabas took Mark with him, and sailed away 

unto Cyprus; but Paul chose Silas, and went forth, 40 
being commended by the brethren to the grace of the 
Lord. 

J 



(XdU 3-»-, 
Then it seemed good to the apostles and the elders, 22 

with the whole church, to choose men out of their 
company, and send them to Antioch with Paul and 

Barnabas ; namely, Judas called Barsahhas, and Silas, 

chief men among the brethren : 
And Judas and 

Silas, being themselves also prophets, ^ exhorted the 
33 brethren with many words, and confirmed them. 

but Paul chose Silas, and went forth, 40 

being commended by the brethren to the grace of the 

Lord. 

. Q.X.// '7^ <^0 

Ap HrtTvxsA ^ 

■r *WxAa U . <x- 
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ye know the proof of him, that, as a child serveth a 
fathei*, so he served with me in furtherance of the 
gospel. 

And he came also to Derbe and to Lystra: and be- 16 
hold, a certain disciple was there, named Timothy, the 
son of a Jewess which believed; but his father was a 
Greek. The same was well reported of by the brethren 2 
that were at Lystra and Iconium. Him would Paul 3 
have to go forth with him ; and he took and circum¬ 
cised him because of the Jews that were in those 
parts: for they all knew that his father was a Greek. 

having been reminded of the unfeigned faith 
that is in thee; which dwelt first in thy grandmother 
Lois, and thy mother Eunice; and, I am persuaded, 

6 in thee also. 
But abide thou in the 14 

things which thou hast learned and hast been assured 
of, knowing of ^ whom thou hast learned them ; and 15 

that from a babe thou hast known the sacred writings 
which are able to make thee wise unto salvation 
through faith which is in Christ Jesus. 

^ CAJSf2> 

Ou. ^ ^ . V\/r^ I . ^6sAjje ^vX_»-4 t ^ CJlp^ 

oj 

<i yX^'-SLx^ c.4_ O-^ ^^-<0 

. ^Aav,. ^ Vv 
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But 22 

ye know the proof of him, that, as a child serveth a 
father, so he served with me in furtherance of the 

gospel. 

^ <f J/rvA-tA^ yuA-a.^ s' 

oi> ‘^• 

^<KCU (\s ^ a Ajyo^^ ^ 

cL ,,.;r/., <K. /u^Wo- 

JcKIAa-c^ (7^ . -t ^ C ^ ^ 

Wherefore when we could no longer forbear, we 3 
thought it good to be left behind at Athens alone; 
and sent Timothy, our brother and ^ God’s minister in 2 

the gospel of Christ, to establish you, and to comfort 
you concerning your faith; 

t) VJ> 

/#, 
<^rfe, C4Jin^ (P. 

( ev^ ^ ^r /, 2_r 2- ^ 

21 Now after these things were ended, Paul purposed 
in the spirit, when he had passed through Macedonia 
and Achaia, to go to Jerusalem, saying, After I have 

22 been there, I must also see Rome. And having sent 

into Macedonia two of them that ministered unto him, 

Timothy and Erastus, he himself stayed in Asia for a 
while. 
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Now if Timothy come, see that he he with you 10 

without fear; for he worketh the work of the Lord, as 

I also do : let no man therefore despise him. 

f o^K A-<NVj3 
1/ 

)Ci/r 2_r 'Tw <0T^ 7p-l^. ' 

^ Co»9 *—VjCX. ^^.tA . CAas^ 

^1- ^-Ov«aV/ <~<a:i>U <a . Ax a 

AikI there accompanied him ^ as far as Asia 
Sopater of Beroea, ^Ae so?^ of Pyrrhus; and of the 
Thessalonians, Aristarchus and Secundus; and Gains 
of Derbe, and Timothy; and of Asia, Tychicus and 

5 Trophimus. 

^^■c=ljL^ <K4j> Jic yu^'f ^ '^^OkJu.. 
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But I hope ill the Lord Jesus to send Timothy 19 

shortly unto you, that I also may be of good comfort, 
when I know your state. For I have no man like- 20 
minded, who will care ® truly for your state. For they 21 
all seek their own, not the tilings of Jesus Christ. But 22 
ye know the proof of him, that, as a child serveth a 
father, so he served with me in furtherance of the 
gospel. Him therefore I hope to send forthwith, so 23 

soon as I shall see how it will go with me 

'Xa~>Uhj <^/ 

^(-CaJ -jJX.^ ^ ^ 

As I exhorted thee to tarry at Ephesus, when I was 3 

going into Macedonia, that thou mightest charge 

certain men not to teach a different doctrine. 

1/ ^ ly/ 

Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me: 

Do thy diligence to come he-\ lore winter. 



Co^j^^pts. A ^ ^ ^ -^A-«_4^«^-(o .'t//i^ 

Let no man despise thy youth; 

but be thou an ensample to them that believe, in word, 

13 in manner of life, in love, in faith, in purity. 

C\j Wu.XjC,, A) <^\x. A ^ ’At.-v _ ^ ^ ^ 

13 The cloke that I left at Troas with Carpus, bring 
when thou comest, and the books, especially the 

14 parchments. 

Be no longer a 23 

drinker of water, but use a little wine for thy stomach’s 

sake and thine often infirmities. 
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And he found a certain Jew named 2 

Aquila, a man of Pontus by race, lately come from 

Italy, with his wife Priscilla, because Claudius had 
commanded all the Jews to depart from Pome : and 

3 he came unto them ; and because he was of the same 
trade, he abode with them, and they wrought; for by 

4 their trade they were tentmakers. 

18 And Paul, haAung tarried after this yet many days, 
took his leave of the brethren, and sailed thence for 

Syria, and with him Priscilla and Aquila; having shorn 
his head in Cenchrese : for he had a vow. And they 19 

came to Ephesus, and he left them there: 

19 The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Prisca 
salute you much in the Lord, with the church that is 

20 in their house. 
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Now these things, brethren, I have in a figure trans- 6 

ferred to myself and Apollos for your sakes; that in 
us ye might learn not to go beyond the things which 
are written ; that no one of you be puffed up for the 

one against the other. 

But as 12 

touching Apollos the brother, I besought him much to 

come unto you with the brethren : and it was not at 

all ^his will to come now; but he will come when he 

shall have opportunity. 

Set forward Zenas 13 

the lawyer and Apollos on their journey diligently, 

that nothing be wanting unto them. 
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Now when I came to Troas for the gospel of Christ, 12 
and when a door was opened unto me in the Lord, 
I had no relief for my spirit, because I found not 13 
Titus my brother : hut taking my leave of them, I 
went forth into Macedonia. 

Neverthe¬ 

less he that comforteth the lowly, even God, comforted 
7 us by the ^ coming of Titus; 

There¬ 

fore we have been comforted: and in our comfort v e 
joyed the more exceedingly for the joy of Titus, he¬ 

ll cause his spirit hath been refreshed by you all. Loi if 

in anything I have gloried to him on your behalf, 
I was not put to shame ; hut as we spake all things 
to you in truth, so our glorying also, wdiich I made 
before Titus, was found to be truth. 

Whether any inquire about Titus, he is 
my partner and my fellow-worker to you-ward ; or our 
brethren, they are the ^messengers of the churches, 

24 they are the glory of Christ. 

I exhorted Titus, and I sent 18 
the brother with him. Did Titus take any advantage 
of you'? walked we not by the same Spirit 1 walked 
we not in the same steps ? 



18 And we have sent together with him the brother 
whose praise in the gospel is si^ead through all the 

19 churches; and not only so, hut who was also ap¬ 
pointed by the churches to travel with us in the matter 
of this grace, which is ministered by us to the gloiy of 

20 the Lord, and to shew our readiness : avoiding this, 
that any man should blame us in the matter of this 

21 bounty which is ministered by us ; for we take thought 
for things honourable, not only in the sight of the 

22 Lord, but also in the sight of men. And we have sent 
with them our brother, whom we have many times 
proved earnest in many things, but now much more 
earnest, by reason of the great confidence which he 

23 hath in you. Whether any inqidre about Titus, he is 
my partner and my fellow-worker to you-ward ; or our 
brethren, they are the ^ messengers of the churches, 

24 they are the glory of Christ. ^ Shew ye therefore unto 
them in the face of the churches the proof of your . 
love, and of our glorying on your behalf. 
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And lie came also to Derbe and to Lystra: and be- 16 
bold, a certain disciple was there, named Timothy, the 
son of a Jewess which believed; but his father was a 

Greek. 

19 But when her masters saw that the hope of their 

gain was ^ gone, they laid hold on Paul and Silas, and 
dragged them into the marketplace before the rulers, 

20 and when they had brought them unto the ® magis¬ 
trates, they said. These men, being Jews, do exceed- 

21 ingly trouble our city, and set forth customs which it 
is not lawful for us to receive, or to observe, being 

22 Romans. And the multitude rose up together against 
them; and the ® magistrates rent their garments off them, 

23 and commanded to beat them with rods. And when 
they had laid many stripes upon them, they cast them 
into prison, charging the jailor to keep them^ safely: 

24 who, having received such a charge, cast them into the 

25 inner prison, and made their feet fast in the stocks. But 
about midnight Paul and Silas were praying and sing¬ 

ing hymns unto God, and the prisoners were listening 
26 to them; and suddenly there was a great earth¬ 

quake, so that the foundations of the prison-house 
were shaken: and immediately all the doors were 

27 opened; and every one’s bands were loosed. And 
the jailor being roused out of sleep, and seeing the 
prison doors open, drew his sword, and was about to 
kill himself, supposing that the prisoners had escaped. 

28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, saying. Do thyself 

29 no harm: for we are all here. And he called fot' lights, 
and sprang in, and, trembling for fear, fell down be- 

30 fore Paul and Silas, and brought them out, and said, 

Sirs, what must I do to be saved ? And they said, 31 

Believe on the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be saved, 
thou and thy house. And they spake the word of 32 
Ghe Lord unto him, with all that were in his house. 

And he took them the same hour of the night, and 33 

washed their stripes; and was baptized, he and all his, 
immediately. And he brought them up into his house, 34 

and set ^ meat before them, and rejoiced greatly, with 

all his house, ^ having believed in God. 
But when it was day, the ^ magistrates sent the 35 

® Serjeants, saying. Let those men go. And the jailor 36 

reported the words to Paul, saying, The magistrates 



/ have sent to let you go : now therefore come forth, 
and go in peace. But Paul said unto them. They a? 

have beaten us publicly, uncondemned, men that are 
Romans, and have cast us into prison ; and do they 

now cast us out privily 1 nay verily; but let them 
come themselves and bring us out. And the ®serjeants 38 
reported these words unto the ^ magistrates : and they 
feared, when they heard that they were Romans; and 39 
they came and besought them ; and when they had 
brought them out, they asked them to go away from the 
city. And they went out of the prison, and entered 40 

into the house of Lydia : and when they had seen the 
brethren, they ® comforted them, and departed. 

15 and Silas and Timothy abode there still. But they 
that conducted Paul brought him as far as Athens: 
and receiving a commandment unto Silas and Timothy 
that they should come to him with all speed, they de¬ 

parted. 

And having sent 

into Macedonia two of them that ministered unto him, 

Timothy and Erastus, he himself stayed in Asia for a 

while. 
3 I thank God, whom I serve from my forefathers in 

a pure conscience, how unceasing is my remembiance 
4 of thee in my supplications, night and day longing to 

see thee, remembering thy tears, that I may be fille 

5 with 2joy; 

Thou therefore, my child, be strengthened in the 2 

grace that is in Christ Jesus. 
Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me : 

Do thy diligence to come bejfore winter. 

Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus through the will of 1 
God, and Timothy ^ our brother, 

For this cause have I sent unto you 

Timothy, who is my beloved and faithful child in the 

Lord, who shall put you in remembrance of my ways 
which be in Christ, even as I teach everywhere in 

18 every church. 

Now if Timothy come, see that he be with you 10 
without fear; for he worketh the work of the Lord, as 
I also do; let no man therefore despise him. set 11 
him forward on his journey in peace, that he may come 

unto me : for I expect him with the biethien. 
But I hope in the Lord Jesus to send Timothy 19 

shortly unto you, that I also may be of good comfort, 
when I know your state. For I have no man like- 20 

minded, who will care Hruly for your state. For they 21 

all seek their own, not the tilings of Jesus Christ. But 22 

ye know the proof of him, that, as a cliild seTveth a 

father, so he served with nm in furtherance of the 
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Set forward Zenas 13 

the lawyer and Apollos on their journey diligently, 

that nothing he wanting unto them. T'tL^m 
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For I long to 11 

see you, that I may impart unto you some spiritual 
gift, to the end ye may he established; that is, that I 12 
with you may be comforted in you, each of us by the 

other’s faith, both yours and mine. 

For even as we have 4 

many members in one body, and all the members 
have not the same office: so we, who are many, are 5 
one body in Christ, and severally members one ot 

another. 

OV\ ^ 

And having gifts difi'ering according to the 6 

grace that was given to us, whether prophecy, us 

Irophesy according to the proportion of ®our faith , oi 7 

ministry, let us give ourselves to our ministry; 

^ t^<^4ouLU^ OV- ^3 <rw 
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17 imitators of me. For this cause have I sent unto you 
Timothy, who is my beloved and faithful child in the 

Lord, who shall put you in remembrance of my ways 
which he in Christ, even as I teach everywhere in 

18 every church. Now some are puffed up, as though I 
19 were not coming to you. But I will come to you shortly, 

if the Lord will; and I will know, not the word of them 
20 which are puffed up, but the power. For the kingdom 
21 of God is not in word, but in power. What will ye 1 

shall I come unto you with a rod, or in love and 

a spirit of meekness 
5 It is actually reported that there is fornication 

among you, and such fornication as is not even among 

the Gentiles, that one of you hath his father’s wife. 
2 And ^ ye are puffed up, and ^ did not rather mourn, i Or, are ye 

that he that had done this deed might he taken away Tofdtdye 

3 from among you. For I verily, being absent in body not rather 

hut present in spirit, have already, as though I were 
present, judged him that hath so wrought this thing, 

4 in the name of our Lord Jesus, ye being gathered 
together, and my spirit, with the power of our Lord 

5 Jesus, to deliver such a one unto Satan for the de¬ 
struction of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved in 

6 the day of the Lord ® Jesus. Your glorying is not »Some 

good. Know ye not that a little leaven leaveneth the authorities 

7 whole lump ? Purge out the old leaven, that ye may 0“^^^ 
be a new lump, even as ye are unleavened. For our 

8 passover also hath been sacrificed, even Christ: where¬ 
fore let us ^keep the feast, not with old leaven, neither ^Gr. keep 

with the leaven of malice and wickedness, but with the • 

unleavened bread of sincerity and truth. 
9 I wrote unto you in my epistle to have no company 

10 with fornicators ; ® not altogether with the fornicators s Or, not at 
of this world, or with the covetous and extortioners, 
or with idolaters; for then must ye needs go out of cators 4 c. 

11 the world : but ® now I write unto you not to keep s Or, as it is, 

company, if any man that is named a brother be a 
fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a reviler, or 

a drunkard, or an extortioner; with such a one no, not 

12 to eat. For what have I to do with judging them that 

are without! Do not ye judge them that are wdthin, 
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I Gr. the 
other. 

2 Gr. of the 
smallest 
tribunals. 

3 Gr. tribu¬ 
nals per¬ 
taining to. 
i Or, set 
them . . . 
church. 

5 Or, a loss 
to you 

« Gr. washed 
yourselves. 

whereas them that are without God judgeth. Put 

away the wicked man from among yourselves.^ _ 
D^re any of you, having a matter against his neigh- 6 

hour, go to law before the unrighteous, and not before 
the saints? Or know ye not that the saints sia 

judge the world? and if the world is judged by you 
ire ye unworthy Ho judge the smallest matters 
Know ye not that we shall judge angels ? how much 3 

xuireT things that pertain to this life ? If then ye have 4 
Ho judge things pertaining to hfe, do je se^ 

them to judge who are of no account in tie ciur 
I say this to move you to shame. Is it so, that there 
cannot he found among you one wise man, who shall 
be able to decide between his brethren, but hiothe 
goeth to law with brother, and that before unbelieveis. ^ 

Nay, already it is altogether H defect ‘ 
have lawsuits one with another. Why not lathei tak 

wrong? why not rather be defrauded? Kay, but j 

yourselves do wrong, and defraud, and that your bre- 
thren. Or know ye not that the unrighteous shall 9 

not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived. 
neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor 
effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with men, nor 10 

thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, 
extortioners, shall inherit the Imigdom of 
such were some of you: but ye ^ wer^e washed, but ye 
were sanctified, but ye were justified in the name of 

the Lord Jesus Christ, and in the Spirit of oiir God. 
All things are lawful for me ; but not all things are . 

expedient. All things are lawful for me; but i wi 
not be brought under the power of any ^^^^s for 13 

the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall 

bring to nought both it and them. But fhe 
not for fornication, but for the Lord; and the Loid 
for the body; and God both raised the Lord, and vill 14 
raise up us through his power. Know ye not that j oui o 

bodies Le members of Christ? shall I then take away 

the members of Christ, and make them members of a 
harlot? God forbid. Or know ye not that he that 16 

is joined to a harlot is one body? 
saith he, shall become one flesh. But he that is joined 17 
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I write not these things to shame you, hut to ad- 14 

monish you as my beloved children. For though ye 15 
ghould have ten thousand tutors in Christ, yet have ye 

not many fathers: 

> 
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Or know ye not that the unrighteous shall 9 

not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: 
neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor 
effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with men, nor 10 
thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor 
extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God. 

AjWVOJu./sxkjOOLt) . yf, /I— j f 

All things are lawful for me; but not all things are 12 
expedient. All things are lawful for me; but I will 
not be brought under the power of any. 

What then is 

my reward ? That, when I preach the gospel, I may 
make the gospel without charge, so as not to use to 

19 the full my right in the gospel. 

But take heed lest by any 9 

means this GiLerty of yours become a stumblingblock 

to the weak. 

Wherefore, if meat maketh my brother 13 

to stumble, I will eat no flesh for evermore, that I 
make not my brother to stumble. 
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^ 8 But I say to the unmarried and to widows, It is good 
9 for them if they abide even as I. But if they have not 

continency, let them marry : for it is better to marry 
10 than to burn. But unto the married I give charge, 

yea not I, hut the Lord, That the wife depart not from 
11 her husband (but and if she depart, let her remain un¬ 

married, or else be reconciled to her husband); and - 
12 that the husband leave not his wife. But to the rest 

say I, not the Lord: If any brother hath an unbeliev¬ 
ing wife, and she is content to dwell with him, let him 

13 not leave her. And the woman which hath an un¬ 

believing husband, and he is content to dwell with her, 
J4 let herinot leave her husband. For the unbelieving 

husband is sanctified in 'the wife, and the unbelieving 
wife IS sanctified in the brother: else were your 

15 childien imcleon ; but now are they holy. Yet if the 
nnbelievmg departeth, let him depart: the brother or 
tne sister is not under bondage in such cases: but God 

hath called ^ us in peace. For how knowest thou, O 16 
wife, whether thou shalt save thy husband! or how 

knowest thou, O husband, whether thou shalt save thy 

wife! Only, as the Lord hath distributed to each man, 17 
as God hath called each, so let him walk. And so 
ordain I in all the churches. Was any man called 18 

being circumcised! let him not become uncircumcised. 
Hath any been called in uncircumcision ? let him not 

be circumcised. Circumcision is nothing, and uncir- 19 
cumcision is nothing; but the keeping of the com¬ 

mandments of God. Let each man abide in that 20 
calling wherein he was called. Wast thou called being 21 
a bondservant? care not for it: ^but if thou canst be¬ 

come free, use it rather. For he that was called in 22 

the Lord, being a bondservant, is the Lord’s freed- 

man: likewise he that was called, being free, is Christ’s 

bondservant. Ye were bought with a price; become 23 

not bondservants of men. Brethren, let each man, 24 
wherein he was called, therein abide with God. 

I 
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Now concerning the collection for the saints, as 16 
1 gave order to the churches of Galatia, so also do ye. 
Upon the first day of the week let each one of you 2 
lay by him in store, as he may prosper, that no col¬ 

lections he made when I come. And when I arrive, 3 

whomsoever ye shall approve by letters, them will I 
send to carry your bounty unto Jerusalem : and if it 4 
be meet for me to go also, they shall go with me. 
hut I will come unto you, when I shall have passed 5 
t iiough Macedonia ; for I do pass through Macedonia ; 

but with you it may be that I shall abide, or even 6 
wintei, that ye may set me forward on my journey 
whithersoever I go. For I do not wish to see you 7 
now by the way; for I hope to tarry a while with you, 
it the Lord permit. But I will tarry at Ephesus until 8 

entecost; for a great door and effectual is opened 9 
unto me, and there are many adversaries. 

See that none render unto 15 
any one evil for evil; but alway follow after that 
wliich is good, one toward another, and toward all. Be- 16 
joice alway; pray without ceasing; in everything 

give thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ 

Jesus to you-waid. Quench not the SjDirit; destoise 20 

not prophesyings; " prove all things; hold fast that 21 
which is good ; abstain from every ® form of evil. 22 
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If I sjoeak witli the tongues of men and of angels, 13 

but have not love, I am become sounding brass, or a 
clanging cymbal. And if I have the gift of prophecy, 2 

and know all mysteries and all knowledge ; and if I 
have all faith, .^o as to remove mountains, but have not 
love, I am nothing. And if I bestow all my goods to 3 

feed tlie i^oor, and if I give my body ® to be burned, but 
have not love, it profiteth me nothing. Love suffereth 4 
long, and is kind ; love envieth not; love vaunteth not 

itself, is not jDuffed up, doth not behave itself unseemly, 5 
seeketh not its own, is not provoked, taketh not 

account of evil; rejoiceth not in unrighteousness, but 6 

7 rejoiceth with the truth ; ’ beareth all things, believeth 

8 all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things. Love 
never faileth : but whether there he projDhecies, they 
shall be done away; whether there he tongues, they 
shall cease ; whether there he knowledge, it shall be 

9 done away. Lor we know in part, and we prophesy 
10 in part: but when that which is perfect is come, that 
11 which is in part shall be done away. When I was a 

child, I sj)ake as a child, I felt as a child, I thought as 
a child : now that I am become a man, I have ]Dut 

12 away childish things. For now we see in a mirror, 
^darkly; but then face to face: now I know in part; 
but then shall I ®know even as also I have been 

13 ^ known. But now abideth faith, hope, love, these 
three ; ® and the ® greatest of these is love. 

that their hearts 

may be comforted, they being knit together in love, 
and unto all riches of the ^ full assurance of under¬ 
standing, that they may know the mystery of God, 

Wherefore, my brethren beloved and longed for, 4 

my joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, my be¬ 

loved. 

9 But concerning love of the brethren ye have no 
need that one write unto you : for ye yourselves are 

10 taught of God to love one another; for indeed ye do 
it toward all the brethren which are in all Macedonia. 
But we exhort you, brethren, that ye abound more 

11 and more; 

And yet count him not as 

an enemy, but admonish him as a brothei'. 

jl'iLrs-.'y 

A 



What is it then, brethren ? When ye come together, 26 
each one hath a psalm, hath a teaching, hath a reve¬ 

lation, hath a tongue, hath an interpretation. Let all 
things he done unto edifying. If any man speaketh 27 

in a tongue, let it he by two, or at the most three, and 
that in turn ; and let one interpret: but if there be no 28 
interpreter, let him keep silence in the church ; and 

1 

29 let him speak to himself, and to God. And let the 

prophets speak hy two or three, and let the others 
30 Miscern. But if a revelation be made to another sitting 

by? let the first keep silence. For ye all can prophesy 
one by one, that all may learn, and all may be ^com- 

32 forted; and the sjiirits of the prophets are subject to 
33 the pro]3hets; for God is not a God of confusion, but 

of peace ; as in all the churches of the saints. 
9SVO Hvix Ul I 
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But we beseech you, brethren, to know them that 12 
labour among you, and are over you in the Lord, and 
admonish you; and to esteem them exceeding highly 13 

in love for their work’s sake. 
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14 Follow after love; yet desire earnestly spiritual gifts, 
2 but rather that ye may prophesy. For he that sjDeaketh 

in a tongue speaketh not unto men, but unto God; for 
no man understandeth; but in the spirit he speaketh 

3 mysteries. But he that prophesieth speaketh unto 
4 men edification, and comfort, and consolation. He that 

speaketh in a tongue ® edifieth himself; but he that 
5 projDhesieth ® edifieth the church. Now I would have 

you all speak with tongues, but rather that ye should 
jDi'ophesy : and greater is he that prophesieth than he 
that speaketh with tongues, except he interpret, that 

6 the church may receive edifying. But now, brethren, 
if I come unto you speaking with tongues, what shall 
I profit you, unless I speak to you either by way of 
revelation, or of knowledge, or of prophesying, or of 

7 teaching ? Even things without life, giving a voice, 
whether pipe or harp, if they give not a distinction in 
the sounds, how shall it be known what is pijDed or 

8 harped! For if the trumpet give an uncertain voice, 
9 who shall prepare himself for war! So also ye, unless 

ye utter by the tongue speech easy to be understood, 
how shall it be known what is spoken ? for ye will be 

10 speaking into the air. There are, it may be, so many 

kinds of voices in the world, and ® no Icind is without 
11 signification. If then I know not the meaning of the 

voice, I shall be to him that speaketh a barbarian, and 

he that speaketh will be a barbarian ^ unto me. So 12 

also ye, since ye are zealous of ^ spiritual gij'ts, seek 
that ye may abound unto the edifying of the church. 
Wherefore let him that speaketh in a tongue pray that 13 

he may interpret. For if I pray in a tongue, my spirit 14 
prayeth, but my understanding is unfruitful. What 15 

is it then! I will pray with the spirit, and I will pray 
with the understanding also: I will sing with the 

spirit, and I will sing with the understanding also. 

Else if thou bless with the spirit, how shall he that 16 

filleth the place of Hire unlearned say the Amen at thy 
giving of thanks, seeing he knoweth not what thou 

sayest! For thou verily givest thanks well, but the 17 

other is not * edified. I thank God, I speak with 18 

tongues more than you all: howbeit in the church I 19 

had rather speak five words with my understanding, 

that I might instruct others also, than ten thousand 

words in a tonsfue. 
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Wherefore exhort one another, and huild each other 11 
uj), even as also ye do. 



5 But if any hath caused sorrow, he hath caused sorrow, 

not to me, hut in part (that I press not too heavily) 
to you all. Sufficient to such a one is this punish- G 
ment which was inflicted hy ^ the many; so that con- 7 

trariwise ye should rather forgive him and comfort 
him, lest by any means such a one should be swal¬ 

lowed up with his overmuch sorrow. Wherefore I 8 
beseech you to confirm your love toward him. For to 9 

this end also did I write, that I might know the proof 

of you, ^ whether ye are obedient in all things. But to 10 
whom ye forgive anything, I forgive also : for what I 
also have forgiven, if I have forgiven anything, for 

your sakes have I forgiven it in the ^ person of Christ; 
that no advantage may be gained over us by Satan ; 11 
for we are not ignorant of his devices. 

^ Jj ft - * 5> 

Our mouth is open unto you, O Corintliians, our 11 

heart is enlarged. Ye are not straitened in us, but ye 12 

are straitened in your own affections. Now^ for a 13 
recompense in like kind (I speak as unto my cliildren), 

be ye also enlarged. 

Be not unequally yoked with unbelievers : for what 14 
fellowship have righteousness and iniquity'? or what 

communion hath light with darkness h And what 15 
concord hath Christ with ® Belial % or what portion hath 

a believer with an unbeliever I And what agreement 16 

hath a ^temple of God with idols 1 for we are a ^temple 

of the living God; even as God said, I will dwell in 
them, and walk in them; and I will be their God, and 

they shall be my people. Wherefore 17 

Come ye out from among them, and be ye 
separate, 

saith the Lord, 

- And touch no unclean thing ; 

And I will receive you. 

And will be to you a Father, 

And ye shall be to me sons and daughters. 
18 
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For / say not this, that others may be eased, and ye 13 

distressed: hut by equality; your abundance being a 14 
simply at this present time for their want, that their 
abundance also may become a suiydy for your want; 

15 that there may he equality : as it is written, He that 
gathered much had nothing over; and he that gathered 

little had no lack. 
16 But thanks be to God, which putteth the same 
17 earnest care for you into the heart of Titus. For in¬ 

deed he accepted our exhortation; but being himself 
very earnest, he went forth unto you of his own accord. 

18 And we have sent together with him the brother 
who^ praise in the gospel is s-pread through all the 

19 churches; 

o 

®Ye think all this time that we are excusing our- 19 

selves unto you. In the sight of God speak we in 
Christ. But all things, beloved, are for your edify¬ 
ing. For I fear, lest by any means, when I come, I should 20 

find you not such as I would, and should myself be 
found of you such as ye would not; lest by any means 

there should he strife, jealousy, wraths, factions, back- 

21 bitings, whisperings, swellings, ^ tumults; lest, when 
I come again, my God should humble me before you, 
and I should mourn for many of them that have sin¬ 
ned heretofore, and repented not of the uncleau- 

ness and fornication and lasciviousness which they 
committed. 

17 This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that 

ye no longer walk as the Gentiles also walk, in the 
18 vanity of their mind, being darkened in their under¬ 

standing, alienated from the life of God because of 

the ignorance that is in them, because of the hardening 

19 of their heart; who being past feeling gave themselves 

up to lasciviousness, ^ to work all uncleanness with 
20 5 greecliness. But ye did not so learn Christ; if so be 

that ye heard him, and were taught in him, even as 

22 truth is in Jesus: that ye put away, as concerning your 

former manner of life, the old man, which Avaxeth 

23 corrupt after the lusts of deceit; and that ye be re- 

24 newed in the spirit of your mind, and put on the neAV 

man, Svhich after God hath been created in righteous¬ 
ness and holiness of truth. 



ai 
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®Ye tiiiuk all this time that we are excusing our- 19 

selves unto you. In the sight of God speak we in 
Christ. But all things, beloved, are for your edify- ■ 
ing. For I fear, lest by any means, when I come, I should 20 

find you not such as I would, and should myself he 
found of you such as ye would not; lest by any means 

there should he strife, jealousy, wraths, factions, back- 

21 bitings, whisperings, swellings, ^ tumults; lest, when 

I come again, my God should humble me before you, 
and I should mourn for many of them that have sin¬ 
ned heretofore, and repented not of the unclean¬ 

ness and fornication and lasciviousness winch they 

committed. 

6 Brethren, even if a man be overtaken in any tres¬ 

pass, ye which are spiritual, restore such a one in a 
spirit of meekness; looking to thyself, lest thou also 

2 he tempted. Bear ye one another s burdens, and so 
3 fulfil the law of Christ. For if a man thinketh himself 

to be something, when he is nothing, he deceiveth 

4 himself. But let each man prove his own work, and 
then shall he have his glorying in regard of himself 

5 alone, and not of ^his neighbour. For each man shall 

bear his own ® burden. 
6 But let him that is taught in the word communicate 

7 unto him that teacheth in all good things. 

So then 

ye are no more strangers and sojourners, hut ye are 
fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the household 

20 of God, being built upon the foundation of the apo¬ 
stles and prophets, Christ Jesus himself being the 

21 chief corner stone; in whom ^ each several building, 
fitly framed together, groweth into a holy ® temple in 

22 the Lord; in whom ye also are builded together for 

a habitation of God in the Spirit. 
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24 ^ Now I rejoice in my sufferings for your sake, and 
fill up on my part that which is lacking of the afflic¬ 
tions of Christ in my flesh for his body’s sake, which 

25 is the church ; 

and not 19 
holding fast the Head, from whom all the body, being 
supplied and knit together through the joints and 
bands, increaseth with the increase of God. 

12 Put on therefore, as God’s elect, holy and beloved, 
a heart of compassion, kindness, humility, meekness, 

13 longsuffeiing, forbearing one another, and forgiving 
each other, if any man have a complaint against 
any; even as '^the Lord forgave you, so also do ye : 

14 and above all these things put on love, which is the 
15 bond of perfectness. And let the peace of Christ 

J rule in your hearts, to the which also ye were called 
in one body, and be ye thankful. Let the word of IG 
^ Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; teaching 
and admonishing one another with psalms and 
hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in 
your hearts unto God. And whatsoever ye do, 17 
in word or in deed, do all in the name of the 
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through 
him. ^ 



1 

4 from whom all the body fitly framed, 
and knit together ^through that which every joint 

supplieth, according to the working in due measure of 
each several part, maketh the increase of the body unto 

the building up of itself in love. 

And let the peace of Christ 

^ rule in your hearts, to the which also ye were called 

in one body; and be ye thankful. 

^ Qaaa-4;/’ \/ 'L'l— 3 3 

22 Wives, he in subjection unto your own husbands, as 
23 unto the Lord. For the husband is the head of the wife, 

as Christ also is the head of the church, being himself 
24 the saviour of the body. But as the church is subject 

to Christ, ® so let the wives also be to their husbands ' 
25 in everything. Husbands, love your wives, even as 

Christ also loved the church, and gave himself up for 
26 it; that he might sanctify it, having cleansed it by the 

27 ’^washing of water with the word, that he might pre¬ 

sent the church to himself a glorious church, not having 
spot or wrinkle or any such thing ; but that it should 

28 be holy and without blemish. Even so ought hus¬ 
bands also to love their own wives as their own 

bodies. He that loveth his own wife loveth himself: 
29 for no man ever hated his own flesh ; but nourisheth 
30 and cherisheth it, even as Christ also the church; be- 

31 cause we are members of his body. For this cause 

shall a man leave his father and mother, and shall 
cleave to his wife; and the twain shall become one 

32 flesh. This mystery is great: but I speak in regard 

33 of Christ and of the church. Nevertheless do ye also 

severally love each one his own wife even as himself; 
and let the wife see that she fear her husband. 



rt. <'- "■ 
5 But concerning the times and the seasons, brethren, 
2 ye have no need that aught be written unto you. For 

yourselves know perfectly that the day of the Lord so 
3 cometh as a thief in the night. When they are say¬ 

ing, Peace and safety, then sudden destruction cometh 

upon them, as travail upon a woman with child; and 
they shall in no wise escape. But ye, brethren, are 4 
not in darkness, that that day should overtake you ^ as 
a thief; for ye are all sons of light, and sons of the 5 

day: we are not of the night, nor of darkness; so 6 
then let us not sleep, as do the rest, but let us watch 
and be sober. For they that sleep sleep in the night; 7 
and they that be drunken are drunken in the night. 
But let us, since we are of the day, be sober, putting 8 
on the breastplate of faith and love; and for a helmet, 
the hope of salvation. For God a2opointed us not 9 
unto wrath, but unto the obtaining of salvation through 

our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us, that, whether 10 
we ^ wake or sleep, we should live together with liim. 
Wherefore ® exhort one another, and build each other 11 
uj)^ even as also ye do. 
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^<=r .IJ^ S' y 

As I exhorted thee to tarry at Ephesus, when 1 was b 

going into Macedonia, that thou mightest charge 
certain men not to teach a different doctrine, neither 4 

to give heed to fables and eiidless genealogies, the 
which minister questionings, rather than a ^ dispensation 
of God which is in faith ; so do I noio. But the end 5 

of the charge is love out of a pure heart aod a good 
conscience and faith unfeigned; 

O Timothy, guard ^ that which is committed unto 20 

tJiee, turning away from the profane babblings and 
oppositions of the knowledge which is falsely so 
called; wliich some professing have ® erred concerning 21 

the faith. 

Grace be with you. 

Faithful is the saying, and concerning these 8 

things I will that thou affirm confidently, to the end 

that they which have believed God may be careful to 
® maintain good works. These things are good and 
profitable unto men : but shun foolish questionings, 9 

and genealogies, and strifes, and fightings about the 

law; for they are unprofitable and vain. 
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holding a form of 

godliness, but having denied the power thereof: from 

6 these also turn away. , 
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Only ®let your manner of life be 
worthy of the gospel of Christ: that, whether I come and 
see you or be absent, I may hear of your state, that ye 
stand fast in one spirit, with one soul striving ®for the 

28 faith of the gospel; 

Do all things without murmurings and disputings; 14 

that ye may be blameless and harmless, children of 15 
God without blemish in the midst of a crooked and 
perverse generation, among whom ye are seen as 

lights in the world, holding forth the word of life ; 16 

The 12 

night is far spent, and the day is at hand: let us 
therefore cast off the works of darkness, and let us 
put on the armour of light. Let us walk honestly, 13 
as in the day; not in revelling and drunkenness, 
not in chambering and wantonness, not in strife 
and jealousy. But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, 14 
and make not provision for the flesh, to fulfil the lusts 

thereof. 

16 Know ye not that ye are a ® temple of God, and that 

17 the Spirit of God dwelleth in you 1 If any man 
destroyeth the ® temple of God, him shall God de¬ 
stroy ; for the ^ temple of God is holy, ^ which teni]jle 

ye are. 



3 If then ye were raised together with Christ, seek the 
things that are above, where Christ is, seated on the 

2 right hand of God. Set your mind on the things that 

are above, not on the things that are upon the earth. 
3 For ye died, and your life is hid with Christ in God. 

4 When Christ, ivho is ® our life, shall be manifested, 
then shall ye also with him be manifested in glory. 

5 ^ Mortify therefore your members which are upon 

the earth; fornication, uncleanness, passion, evil de- 
6 sire, and covetousness, the wliich is idolatry; for 

which things’ sake cometh the wrath of God ® upon 

7 the sons of disobedience; ® in the which ye also 
8 walked aforetime, when ye lived in these things. But 

now put ye also away all these ; anger, wrath, malice, 
9 railing, shameful speaking out of your mouth : lie not 

one to another; seeing that ye have put off the old 
10 man with his doings, and have put on the new man, 

which is being renewed unto knowledge after the 
image of him that created him : 

*s 

17 This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that 

ye no longer walk as the Gentiles also walk, in the 
18 vanity of their mind, being darkened in their under¬ 

standing, alienated from the life of God because of 

the ignorance that is in them, because of the hardening 
19 of their heart; who being past feeling gave themselves 

up to lasciviousness, ^to work all uncleanness with 

® greediness. But ye did not so learn Christ; if so be 
that ye heard him, and were taught in him, even as 

22 truth is in Jesus: that ye put away, as concerning your 

former manner of life, the old man, which waxeth 

23 corrupt after the lusts of deceit; and that ye be re- 
24 newed in the spirit of your mind, and put on tliC new 

man, Gvhich after God hath been created in righteous¬ 

ness and holiness of truth. 
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L For the love of 

^ Christ constraineth us; because we thus judge, that 
15 one died for all, therefore all died; and he died for 

all, that they which live should no longer live unto 
themselves, but unto him who for their sakes died and 

16 rose again. Wherefore we henceforth know no man 
after the flesh : even though we have known Christ 
after the flesh, yet now we know him so no more. 

17 Wherefore if any man is in Christ, " he is a new 
creature: the old things are passed away; behold, 

thev are become new. 
21 Him 

who knew no sin he made to he sin on our behalf; that 

we might become the righteousness of God in him. 

I have been crucified with Christ; 20 
®yet I live; and yet no longer I, but Christ liveth in 
me : and that life which I now live in the flesh I live 
in faith, the faith which is in the Son of God, who 
loved me, and gave himself up for me. 

' in pureness, in 6 
knowledge, in longsuffering, in kindness, in the ^ Holy 
Ghost, in love unfeigned, in the word of truth, in the 
power of God ; 

ife not unequally yoked with unbelievers : for what 14 
fellowship have righteousness and iniquity ? or what 

communion hath light with darkness ^ And what 15 
concord hath Christ with ^ Belial % or what portion hath 
a believer with an unbeliever % And what agreement 16 

hath a ^temple of God with idols % for we are a ^temple 
of the living God ; even as God said, I will dwell in 

them, and walk in them; and I will be their God, and 
they shall be my people. Wherefore 17 

Come ye out from among them, and be ye 
separate, 

saith the Lord, 

And touch no unclean thing; 

And I will receive you. 

And will be to you a Father, 18 

And ye shall be to me sons and daughters, 

saith the Lord Almighty. 
- ^ 'Having therefore these pro- 

mses, beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all de- 

hlement of flesh and spirit, perfecting hoUness in the 
fear of God. 



19 Howbeit the firm foundation of God standeth, having i 

this seal, The Lord knoweth them that are his : and,' 
Let every one that nameth the name of the Lord; 

20 depart from unrighteousness. Now in a great house I 
there are not only vessels of gold and of silver, hut 
also of wood and of earth; and some unto honour, , 

21 and some unto dishonour. If a man therefore purge i 
himself from these, he shall be a vessel unto honour, | 
sanctified, meet for the master’s use, prepared unto 

22 every good work. But flee youthful lusts, and follow 
after righteousness, faith, love, peace, with them that 

23 call on the Lord out of a pure heart. But foolish and 

ignorant questionings refuse, knowing that they gen- 
24 der strifes. And the Lord’s ® servant must not strive, i 
25 but be gentle towards all, apt to teach, forbearing, in 

meekness ® correcting them that oppose themselves; if 
peradventure God may give them repentance unto-the 

26 knowledge of the truth, and they may '^recover them¬ 
selves out of the snare of the devil, having been 
* taken captive ®by the Lord’s servant unto the will of 

God. 

- 

xCt-. y ijk -T, 
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Now we pray to God that ye do no 

evil; not that we may aj^pear approved, hut that ye 
may do that which is honourable, ® though we be as 

8 reprobate. For we can do nothing against the truth, 
9 but for the truth. For we rejoice, when we are weak, 

and yc are strong : this we also pray for, even your 

10 perfecting. For this cause I write these things while 
absent, that I may not when present deal sharjDly, 
according to the authority which the Lord gave me 
for building up, and not for casting down. 

Finally, brethren, ® farewell. Be perfected ; be com¬ 
forted ; be of the same mind; live in peace : and the 
God of love and peace shall be with you. 

Let us 15 

therefore, as many as be perfect, be thus minded : and 
if in anything ye are otherwise minded, even this 

shall God reveal unto you : 

11 

lluU. Fa. ^-V/f V . »/ffl , 5 
But I say. Walk by the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil 16 

the lust of the flesh. For the flesh lusteth against the 17 
Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; for these are 

contrary the one to the other; that ye may not do the 
things that ye would. But if ye are led by the Spirit, 18 
ye are not under the law. Now the works of the flesh 19 

are manifest, which are these, fornication, unclean¬ 
ness, lasciviousness, idolatry, sorcery, enmities, strife, 20 

jealousies, wraths, factions, divisions, ® heresies, envy- 21 
ings, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of the 
which I ® forewarn you, even as I did ® forewarn : 

, you, that they which practise such things shall not 
22 inherit the kingdom of God. But the fruit of the 

Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, kindness, good- 

23 ness, faithfulness, meekness, ’ temperance: against such 
24 there is no law. And they that are of Christ Jesus 

have crucified the flesh with the passions and the lusts 
thereof. 

25 If we live by the Spirit, by the Spirit let us also 
26 walk. Let us not be vainglorious, provoking one 

another, envying one another. 

For he that soweth 
unto his own flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption ; 
but he that soweth unto the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap eternal life. 



that the man of God may he complete, 17 
furnished completely unto every good work. 



^ Let no corrupt speech pro- 29 

ceed out of your mouth, but such as is good for 

^ edifying as the need may be, that it may give grace 

to them that hear. But fornication, 3 

and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not even 
he named among you, as becometh saints; nor filthi- 4 

ness, nor foolish talking, or jesting, which are not 
befitting: but rather giving of thanks. Bor this ye 5 
know of a surety, that no fornicator, nor unclean 
person, nor covetous man, which is an idolater, hath 
any inheritance in the Idngdom of Christ and God. 
Let no man deceive you with empty words: for 6 

because of these things cometh the wrath of God 

upon the sons of disobedience. 
Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, what- 8 . 
soever things are ^honourable, whatsoever tilings are 

just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are 
lovely, whatsoever things are ^of good report; if there 

, he any virtue, and if there be any praise, Hhink on these 

9 things. Let your speech he always with grace, 6 

seasoned with salt, that ye may know how ye ought to 

answer each one. 

13 Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, 

14 be strong. Let all that ye do he done in love. 
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12 Having therefore Buch a hope, we use great boldness 

13 of speech, and are not as Moses, who put a veil upon 
' his face, that the children of Israel should not look 

J stedfastly '^on the end of that which ^was passing 
14 away : but their * minds were hardened : for until this 

very day at the reading of the old ° covenant the same 
veil ^°remaineth unlifted; which veil is done away in 

,, 15 Christ. But unto this day, whensoever Moses is read, 
16 a veil lieth upon their heart. But whensoever ^^it shall 

17 turn to the Lord, the veil is taken away. Now the 
Lord is the Spirit: and where the Spirit of the Lord 

18 is, there is liberty. But we all, with unveiled face 
reflecting as a mirror the glory of the Lord, are 

transformed into the same image from glory to glory, 
even as from ^^the Lord the Spirit. 

4 

4 

Let no man therefore judge you in meat, or in 16 
drink, or in respect of a feast day or a new moon or 

a sabbath day: which are a shadow of the things to 17 
come; but the body is Christ’s. Let no man rob you of 18 

your |)rize ® by a voluntary humility and Avorshipping 

of the angels, dAvelling in the things which he hath 
seen, vainly puffed up by his fleshly mind, and not 19 

holding fast the Head, from whom all the body, being 
supplied and knit together through the joints and 
bands, increaseth with the increase of God. 

20 If ye died with Christ from the ^ rudiments of the 
world, why, as though living in the world, do ye sub- 

21 ject yourselves to ordinances. Handle not, nor taste, 
22 nor touch (all which tilings are to perish with the 

using), after the precepts and doctrines of men 'I 

23 Which things have indeed a show of wisdom in will- 
worship, and humility, and severity to the body; 

hut are not of any ^ value against the indulgence of 
the flesh. 

2^ Brethren, be not children in mind; howbeit in 20 

malice be ye babes, but in mind be ®men. In the law 21 



6 But let him that is taught in the word communicate 
7 unto him that teacheth in all good things. Be not de¬ 

ceived ; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man 

8 soweth, that shall he also reap. For he that soweth 
unto his own flesh shall of the flesh reap corruj)tion ; 

but he that soweth unto the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
9 reap eternal life. And let us not he weary in well¬ 

doing : for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not. 
10 So then, as we have opportunity, let us work that 

which is good toward all men, and especially toward 
them that are of the household of the faith. 



Dare any of you, having a matter against ^ his neigli- 

bour, go to law before the unrighteous, and not before 

the saints 1 Or know ye not that the saints shall 2 
judge the world? and if the world is judged by you, 
are ye unworthy ^ to judge the smallest matters ? 
Know ye not that we shall judge angels 1 how much 3 
more, things that pertain to this life 1 If then ye have 4 

^ to judge things pertaining to this life, ^ do ye set 
them to judge who are of no account in the church 1 
I say this to move you to shame. Is it so, that there 5 
cannot be found among you one wise man, who shall 
be able to decide between his brethren, but brother 6 
goeth to law with brother, and that before unbelievers ? 
Nay, already it is altogether ®a defect in you, that ye 7 
have lawsuits one with another. Why not rather take 
wrong ? why not rather be defrauded 1 Nay, but ye 8 

yourselves do wrong, and defraud, and that your bre¬ 
thren. Or know ye not that the unrighteous shall 9 
not inherit the kingdom of God ? Be not deceived: 

neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor 
effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with men, nor 10 
thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor 
extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God. And 11 

* such were some of you : but ye ® were washed, but ye 
were sanctified, but ye were justified in the name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and in the Spirit of our God. 

Brethren, even it a man be overtaken in any tres¬ 
pass, ye which are spiritual, restore such a one in a 
spirit of meekness; looking to thyself, lest thou also 

2 be tempted. Bear ye one another’s burdens, and so 
3 fulfil the law of Christ. For if a man thinketh himself 

to be something, when he is nothing, he deceiveth 
4 himself. But let each man jirove his own work, and 

then shall he have his glorying in regard of himself 

5 alone, and not of ^his neighbour. For each man shall; 
bear his own ® burden. ! 



1 

For it a man thinketli himseit 

to be sometliing, when he is nothing, he deceiveth 

4 himself. 

Qj> e c' "74 
^ Walksi 
in wisdom toward them that are without, ® redeeming 

the time. , 
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For even wlien we 

were with you, this we commanded you, If any will 

11 not work, neither let him eat. For we hear of some 
that walk among you disorderly, that work not at all, 

12 hut are busyhodies. Now them that are such we 
command and exhort in the Lord Jesus Christ, that 

13 with quietness they work, and eat their own bread. 

Let your ® forbearance be known unto all men. 5 
The Lord is at hand. 

And let our 14 
2')eo]ple also learn to ® maintain good works for necessary 
®uses, that they be not unfruitful. 

11 and more; and that ye ® study to he quiet, and to 

do your own business, and to work with your hands, 

12 even as we charged you; that ye may walk honestly 
toward them that are without, and may have need of 

nothing. 
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for kings and all that are in high place ; that we 

may lead a tranquil and quiet life in all godliness and 

' gravity. 

fXyiA ^ 'L%^ .'W: 

8 I desire therefore that the men pray in every place, 
lifting up holy hands, without wrath and ® disputing. 

16 Now the Lord of peace liimself give you jieace at 
all times in all ways. The Lord he with you all. 
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